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Bettendorf awarded sex ... ed center Fishy 
n 

o pita mllJor oppolition (rom 
local re ident., Plann d Pa rent
hood of G t.n Iowa plan to open 
In ducation and rt!S()urc center 
for worn n In ttendorf. 

Th relO u rca c ntar i. pected 
tAl open In Octo r, In conjunction 

Ith Nalional amily exuality 
Education onth. It will provid 
information about. Iual laaue to 
P*J'enta, educatol'l, n·agen and 
f'amiliea, aald ra Hen, dirac-

Explosion 
• so rare It 

frightens 
experts 

tor of communications for Planned 
Parenthood of Greater Iowa. 

While the facility will provide 
book., pamphlets and vide08 on 
Ielruality i88ue., it will not provide 
m dieal servicee, Steilen said. 

-rh education and resource cen
ter will never become a clinic," 
Steilen laid. "It is strictly an edu
cational lervice for the communi
ty.· 

Currently, Steilen 8aid, the Scott 
County area has the second high
eat rate of STDs and HIV in the 
Itate of Jowa. It also has a high 

rate of teen-age pregnancies. 
"These statistics all point to a 

need for more respon8ible sex edu
cation," she said. "We have a wide 
variety of resources available to 
residents and feel that the center 
would work well in the Quad Cities 
area." 

However, Bettendorf Mayor Ann 
Hutchinson said neither she nor 
the residents of Bettendorf think a 
resource cen ter is necessary. 

"Of the phone calls I've gotten 
about the issue, I'd say 100 percent 
have been opposed to the resource 

U to close UI salary gap 
d n Fry will make 15 ,188 in '96-
'97 , • fi ur unmatched in the 
Worn n', Athletic Departmen t , 
wb th hleh t lala.,. i. bll8kct
ball co ch Aneie Le 's $78,000. 
Ho' r, Fry'l salary is not out of 
lin (or bi, position, Rhodes laid, 

"When Hayden Fry first got 
II r , h made about 

6,000 a y ar. But he' 
be n her forev r, he 
dire 15.:1 V ry large 
pro ram, d loc or athletic 
d , t.:lnt5 r port to him 
,lnd h I V ry good. " 

ence and a succes8ful program, 
Rhodes said. Those are some of the 
reasons Davis' '96-'97 salary is 
$50,148 higher than second-year 
coach Lee's, Rhodes said. When C. 
Vivian Stringer was coaching UI 
women's basketball, her salary was 
$1 higher than Davis', Rhodes said. 

Among factors considered before 
an increase is gran ted are a coach's 
performance , if they are being 
recruited by another school, what 
other institutions are paying for 
similar positions and equity issues. 

The Men's Athletic Department 
followed the 4 percent salary 
increase recommended by the 
board, deviating in only a rew eas
es. These deviations, influenced by 
things like performance, are decid-
d solely by Men's Athletic Director 

Bob Bowlsby, administrative assis
tant Mike Walker said. 

·Whatever the regent8 recom
mend as a guideline for salary 
incr ase, we follow," Walker said . 
"We use that as a measuring stick 
as far as salaries." 

In the women's department, 
there are more considerations for 
incr ases, Rhodes 8ald. The reason 
many women coaches' sa laries 
incr e at irregular rates is 
because UI administrators attempt 
La juggle individual consideration, 
IlS well as equity iS8ues. 

In addition, the Women 's Athlet· 
ic Department focused on increas
ing Ilssociate coaches' salaries this 
year, Grant 89id, so some of the 
head coaches ' sa lary increases 
were lower than expected. 

"(Salary increaslls) are usuaIly 
pretty complicated and pretty indi
vidu I," Rhode. said . "(n"some eas
el, salary increases are greater 
than ov rag becaus the number8 
IIr out of whack giv n what peopl 
are making doing comparable 
work." 

center: Hutchinson said . "They 
simply don't want it. We have a 
maternal health-care center that 
provides health exams and coun
seling for women." 

"It's true that some residents are 
very vocal about their desire not to 
have a Planned Parenthood 
resource center in Scott County," 
Steilen said. "There are also citi
zens who are very vocal about the 
need the county has and they want 
us to come." 

Despite the opposition, Steilen 
said Planned Parenthood hopes to 

open a clinic prOviding medical ser
vices ·once the question of need is 
cleared up," she said. Planned Par
enthood also would need a clear
ance from the state to open a med
ical clinic. 

Planned Parenthood filed a law
suit in federal court last May over 
a state law that requires some 
health facilities to demonstrate a 
need for their services before get· 
ting a licen8e to proceed. 

"The law is very unfair," SteiJen 
said. "For one thing, the state has 

See PARENTHOOD, Page 5 

Associated Press 

upon the water in memory of those who perished in the lWA Flight 
800 crash off the coast of Long Island Wednesday night. 

Sports stars' 
signatures 
not always 
authentic 
Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Sports memorabilia collectors 
beware - that Michael Jordan 
autograph may be a fake, along 
with 80-90 percent of all retail 
merchandise claiming to carry 
t he superstar 's signature, sports 
memorabilia experts say. 

Over the past couple of years, 
the billion-dollar sports memora
bilia industry has seen an 
increase in the number of forg
eries, (rauds and fakes, said 
Anthony West, an Upper Deck 
security supervisor. 

"(Forgery's) been around (or a 
while," West said. "But it haa 
risen in the last two to three 
yean because of the hobby. It's a 
quick way to make money and in 
the past, nobody ever questioned 
anyone's authenticity." 

West said the problem should 
be subsiding with increased 
crackdowns by the FBI, but he 
sti ll urges collectors to be cau· 
tious. 

contest 
causes 
stink 
Peggy Kozal 
The Daily Iowan 

KCJJ is reeling in the big 
ones this week for its "Biggest 
Fish I've Ever Mailed" contest, 
but the station is also getting a 
bite from some who think there 
is something fishy about the 
whole thing. 

"When I first heard about 
the contest, I became immedi· 
ately worried that it would 
encourage people to go and 
cause animals to suITer," said 
Davey Shepherd, of People for 
the Ethical Treatment of Ani
mals (PETAl. "People might try 
and send live fish through the 
mail and I would like to at 
least hear that they would 
require the fish to be dead . 
Fish are able to feel as much 
pain as dogs and cats." 

Both PETA and the United 
States Postal Service are 
demanding the radio station 
suspend the contest, which 
awards $250 in cash and prizes 
to the listener who mails in the 
biggest fish, a KCJJ-1560 AM 
press release stated. 

Tom Suter, sports director 
for KCJJ, said there is no catch 
to the contest and assumes no 
one would send in a Jive fish. 
He said the contest is just for 
entertainment and isn't inhu· 
mane because the fish would 
otherwise be thrown back into 
the water or on a skillet to fry. 

"It has been fun and we have 
had a lot of interesting reac
tions," he said. "We have only 
had one complaint from the 
post office. Iowa City is very 
politically correct and there is 

See CONTEST, Page 5 

"I would say buyer beware," he 
8aid. "There are reputable dealers 
out there; I would say spend the 
extra money on a company that is 
reputable." 

West said it's also beneficial to 
buy authenticated memorabilia 
because It protects the company 
and athlete from liability and 
aAurel an authentic product. 

Amy Brant/The Daily Iowan 

Shane Seymour, manager of Golden Glove in Sycamore Mall, 
frames an autographed picture of Dan Gable Monday afternoon. 

"Fifteen yean ago, I bought a 

• • 

Will Clark 8dO and I didn't even 
think to question the authenticity 
of the signature," Weat said. "Peo
ple go into these sporta sbope and 
they see a Michael Jordan signa-

ture and they don't question the 
authenticity because (sportl 
shops) have a bUliness license 
and name in a marquee." 

See MEMORABILIA, Page 5 
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"Having . . 
a CIgar IS 

pretending to 
'be cultured. It's a 

luxury." 
UI senior Ralph 

Barton 

From Swisher Sweets to 
fine Cuban cialln, sto
aies are smokin' their 

way throuah Iowil 
City. 

I.e. area inhales cigar,smoking craze 
Cigar Lingo 
• Gaucho 
small, thin 
cigar 
• Robusto& 
short, fat 
cigar 
• Churchill 
long, thick 
cigar 

The Good 
Stuff 
What to look 
for in a 
quality cigar: 
- Long filler 
tobacco, as 
opposed to 
short filler 
(chopped). 
- Hand-rolled 
cigars are 
better quality 
than the 
machine
made variety. 
-Where a 
cigar comes 
from in the 
world and the 
cigar's price 
are also 
important 
qualities to 
look for. 

COlI: 
- $1.50-$5.50 
for a single 
cigar 

or 
• $75-$100 
for a box 

a vary
number 

cigars) 

PrIcet' from 
The TobIcc:o 
low!, 111 S. 
Dllbuqlle 51. 

Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

eople everywhere 
are blowing more 
smoke these days 

smoke that 
has a sweeter, 
more spicy smell 

than typical secondhand ciga
rette smoke. 

Cigars are a trend that has hit Iowa 
City in fuJI force over the past few 
years, a trend that shows no sign of 
waning. 

"Having a cigar is pretending to be 
cultured," said UI senior Ralph Barton. 
"It's a luxury." 

Barton said he has been smoking cig· 
ars since he was 16 years old. He said 
cigars aren't a habit for him, but more 
of an occasional treat. 

"I have a cigarette every once in a 
while to get me wired while I'm study
ing," Barton said. "But cigars, they're 
more relaxing." 

Jolene Connoly, co·owner of The 
Thbacco Bowl, 111 S. Dubuque St., said 
cigar sales have increased radically 
over the past two years. Sales of cigars 
at her two stores, which are located in 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, have 
increased 400 percent per year for the 
past three years, she said. 

"We can't keep them in stock," Con· 
noly said. "We're waiting six to nine 
months for shipments of cigars, and 
even then, it's only a small percentage 
of the demand." 

Connoly said there are several traits 
a smoker should look for in a good cigar. 
Cigars are usually wrapped in tobacco 
leaves, but chell per, "drug store" cigars 
are wrapped in paper and have wooden 
tips, such as the ever· popular Swisher 
Sweets. Good cigars are hand rolled, 
but cheaper cigars are rolled by 
machine. 

Sepal Meacham, Tobacco Bowl 
employee, said the color of a cigar also 
gives an indication of its flavor. She 
said a light wrap typifies a mild cigar, 
whereas a cigar with a dark wrap tends 
to be stronger. 

Cigars have a cross-populational 
appeal and are becoming a bonding 
activity for smokers in addition to a 
good smoke, Connoly said. 

·What's interesting about cigars is 
that there isn't any target group," she 
said. "They appeal to all socio-economic 
and educational groups." 

Connoly said the male smokers she 
comes in contact with have particularly 
likable personalities and share common 

"(Cigars) appeal to all socio
economic and educational 
groups." 

Jolene Connoly, co-owner of 
The Tobacco Bowl 

traits. 
"They are a very outgoing group," she 

said . "Fun, friendly and completely 
understanding when we are out of stock 
of their favorite cigars." 

Barton said because he only smokes 
cigars ocClisionally, he usually sticks to 
a particular brand. Connoly said most 
of her customers tend to pick a brand 
they enjoy and stick with it. 

Though cigar smokers are tradition
ally male, Connoly said the women who 
are beginning to smoke are finding the 
practice enjoyable, as well as savoring 
the sophisticated image that comes 
with cigar smoking. 

Connoly points to an early issue of 
Cigar Aficionado, a magllzine for cigllr 
lovers. The cover of this particular issue 
featured supermodel Linda Evangelista 
puffing on a long, slim cigar. 

Women are picking up on cigars and 
ha ve particular preferences of their 
own, Meacham said. 

"Women definitely prefer smaller, 
thinner cigars." she said .• And they 
tend to pick the more expensive ones.~ 

Connoly said another reason cigars 
have caught on for smokers is their rel
atively safe smoke. She said cigar 
smokers tend to not inhale as often and 
don't experience the minor health hllz
ards pipe smokers sustain. 

Photos by 
Dlelrkh Delrieu·Schulze(The Dally Iowan 

(Top) UI senior Ralph Barton leans 
into The Tobacco Bowl's humidor, 
filled with quality cigars. "This is the 
first cigar I've bought in five months 
... it's a luxury," he said. 

(Bottom) Cigars come in many shapes 
and sizes, from petite and chic ciga· 
rellos to larger pantellas. 

diseases call Planned Parenthood today. 

tfiI Planned Parenth()()(] 
II=" of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

~Ru~U~ 
Metro Arts & Entertainment 

Editorial Writers Sports 
Copy Leik Sports Copy Editor 

Photographers 

Applications can be picked up in Room 201N 
Conununications Center, 

Call David Schwartz at 335-ro3O for details. 

Tonight ••• 
llEADUlG OF A 
BY ARTHUR D ..... ....,..,.ID,A 

Wednesday night. 
TWO-WAY 
"A tantaUmnc pual. aD 

JouatotDc match 'betw .. 

nckea: $13, $8 studentiJlMlllOf'a 
$3 Readinc 
Call 335·1160 or l.aOO·HliNCHE:R 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis· 
sions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
lXIbiished, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report Is wrong 
or mislead ins, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335·6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announ ements sec-
tion. . 

PubU.hing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc. , 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

.. 

Iowa 52242. daily except Saturdays. 
Sundays, legal holidays and univ rsi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under th Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
chang s to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communica·tlons C nt r, Iowa ity, 
Iowa 52242. 

SubKriptlon rates: Iowa Ity and 
Coralville, $15 (or one m t r, 530 
for two m ters, $10 (or ummer 
session, $40 (or full year; Out of 
town, 530 for one me ler, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for ummer 
sion, $ 7 5 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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CD puts 
195 nations' 
anthems in 
1 location 
~rMunns 
Associated Pr 

DES MOrn S - Can you hum a 
few bare of th Ky~etan nation
al anth m? 

Neither can teve Dickinson. 
But If a Kygryut n 8thl te wins 
the laid at the Olympics, the 
national nth m will be played. 
and It will be a compact di ec 
d sign d by Dickln.on·, company 
th t will enabl Olympic official. to 
play th. r1rht on . 

In Palt y at., Olympic offici ale 
relied on audio tap ••• a cumber· 
,orne m thad wh n ch v nUl had 
to it; P track of anth m. from all 
the counLrl of the world. 

"Th. Olympic people wanted an 
I r way to I t th mueic queued 

and ready to (0 Th.y wanted to 
move it up a lTad. and make it 
• .,y to u ••• • uid Dickinson, 
found rand pre,id nl of tnterac-
tiv Re u Inc., ofOes Moin . 

In a matter of "","Iu, lhe little 
bl,b-tech company - there are 
0011 10 mploY' - came up with 
~ compa diJc that holds antheme 
for 195 countri plUll th Olympic 
fanfare, proceal!ional nd recee ion' 
a! mu Ic. That'a about four houre' 
worth hound . 

Tbe m ct a to compren tbe 
mu.ic onto one d, c and include 
int ractlv. ideo dilplay, that 
tilU it y to UN. 

IlC; ·" ,\, ." HNS 

POUCE 

l..-...J':;~~~Press 
The CD puts all of the anthems used in the Olympics in one place~ 
including those of (I'r) Sweden, the Unlte~ States and Germany. 

A demon8tration W88 given last 
week by Interactive Re80urces 
engineer Ali Akgun, who was in 
charge of the project. He W88 asked 
to play the national anthem of 
Egypt. 

A click of the remote cOnlputer 
mouse brought up a screen giving 
the operator a choice of all 26 let
tere. With a click, all the countries 
beginning with "E" were listed on 
the Icreen. Another click brought 
up Egypt, another played the pro· 
cessional and another played the 
national anthem. 

Akgun, a native of 'furkey, said. 
a .. embling the disc wa8n't the 
hardest work he has done, but it 
might be the most sen8itive. 

"I'm interested in the rigbt 
anthem being played. Otherwise. 
you could start a war,· he joked. 

Dickinson said he hoped all of 
th countries will keep their names 
and anthems at least through the 
duration of the Games . "It's not 
lomething you can assume." he 
said. 

For example, tbe anthem that 
wal eupplied for Cape Verde, an 

Public Intoxication - Gene G. 
Schindler, Oxford, Iowa, fined $90. 

Public uriMtion - Fiedrlck T. Parrott, 
Cedar Rapids, fined $90. 

The abcM fil\e$ do not Include sur· 
cJwces 01' court costs. 

Oi trid 
Orivins while rnoked - Michael O. 

Williams, 128 N. Clinton St., Apt. 10, 
preliminary hl!aring set for Aug. 8 at 2 
p.m., Craig S. Kendall, 20 Remote Drive, 
preliminary heanng set for Aug. 8 at 2 
pm 

Interference with official acts -
Stev n L. Hooper, 15 N. Johnson St., 
prelIminary hearing set for Aug. 8 at 2 
p.m. 

OWl Brian S. Towle. 436 S. Van 
Buren St., Apt. 6, preliminary hearing set 
for Aug 8 at 2 p.m.; Jeremy F. Stoka, 
Dubuque, preliminary hearing set for 

. 8 t 2 pm.; Eric R. Rushton, West 
Branch, preliminary heanng set. for Aug. 
B ill 2 p.m.; John A. Rogers (third 
~ ~l. 113 Potomac Drive, preliminary 
hearing set for July 30 at 2 p.m.; Joshua 
M. Rinas, Cedar Rapids, preliminary 
hearing set for Aug. 8 at 2 p.m.; Michael 
D. M I), 4303 Turkey Creek Road, 
pr IIm;n ry hearing set for Aug. 8 at 2 
p.m., Shantell P leeney, Cedar Rapids, 
pr "mlnary hearing set for Aug. 8 at 2 
p.m .. ; Derek J. Eljen (second offense), 
P.r Murg. Iowa, preliminary hearing 

for Aug 8 a 2 p.m.; Christopher E. 
Croci nl, 3062 Muscatine Ave., prehmi. 
nuy he,Ulng set (or Aug. 8 at 2 p.m.; 

island nation in the Atlantic, was 
suddenly declared invalid for some 
reason. "They (the Olympic com
mittee) just told us to yank it out." 
Dickinson said. 

Another country, Seychelles. an 
island in the Pacific, didn't provide 
an anthem. And at least one coun
try, Denmark, has two. Interactive 
Resources at fir8t was given the 
wrong one. 

"One is for royalty and one is for 
the common folk," Dickinson said. 
"What they wanted W88 the one for 
common folk." The change bad to 
be mil-de with only about 10 days to 
go before the Olympics began. 

With the work completed, Inter
active Resources pressed a master 
disc and had 55 copies made, one 
for each venue where medals will 
be awarded. 

Interactive Resources got the job 
as a subcontractor for a division of 
Digital Music Express of Seattle, 
which specializes in providing 
music for businesses. 

Kygryzstan is a former Soviet 
republic in Central Asia sending its 
first OlympiC team this year. 

Robert D. Colwell, Cedar Rapids, prelim' 
inary hearing set for Aug. 8 at 2 p.m.; 
Bradley C. Brickson, Bettendorf, prelimi
nary hearing set for Aug. 8 at 2 p.m.; 
Duane l. Kelley, Danville,' Iowa, prelimi
nary hearing set for Aug. 8 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of burglars' tools -
Kevin K. Riley, 618 Bowery St., prelimi
na~ hearing set for Aug. 8 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Cory B. Taylor, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for Aug. 
8 at 2 p. m.; Cathy A. Hall, 2315 Friend
ship St., preliminary hearing set for Aug. 
6 at 2 p.m.; Albert A. Covington, Dolton, 
III. , preliminary hearing set for Aug. 6 at 
2 p.m. ' 

Aiding and abetting the false USI! of a 
credit card - Jackie l. Slater, Cuba City, 
Wis., preliminary hearing set for July 30 
at 2 p.m.; Fredrick T. Parrot, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for Aug. 
1 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - lance 
T. K. Sheldon, 630 S. Capitol St., Apt. 
202, preliminary hearing set for Aug. 6 at 
2 p.m.; Catherine L. Peters, 1527 
Slothower Road, preliminary hearing set 
(or Aug. 8 at 2 p.m.; Heriberto C. Mar· 
tinez, North liberty, preliminary hearing 
set for Aug. 8 at 2 p.m.; Archie R. Cross. 
North liberty, preliminary hearing set for 
Aug. 8 at 2 p.m.; David J. Hansen, 636 
Westgate St., Apt 59, preliminary hear
ing set for Aug. 6 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree crimi,.1 mischief -
Jeremy R. Borchert, Wf , Branch, prelim
inary hearing set for Aug. B at 2 p.m. 

he' Coming Back! 
... 1..ll'ZUII I.;.J. ~~;~5~~n; 
V -r CAMY OUT 

.1. IIC. AVA'UaU 
~ ~ Hamburger 
~., \~ & Fries erN. $2.74 

Head of ur library dep~rtment 
dies shortly after heart surgery 

NEWSBRlEF 
Branstad to pressure 
Dole to target Iowa in 
fall campaign Matt Johnson 

The Daily Iowan 
Anita Kay Lowry, 46, head of the 

UI Libraries Information, Research 
and Instructional Services Depart
ment, died Saturday at the UI Hos
pitals and Clinics following heart 
surgery. 

Lowry will be remembered for 
her contributions to the library 
profession in general and the UI 
libraries in particular, where she 
was the initial director of the 
Information Arcade, colleagues 
said. 
. "Sbe took the concept of the 
Information Arcade and really 
brought it to the forefront of the 
university," said UI Librarian 
Sheila Creth. "She was truly a 
national leader in the area of elec
tronic texts." 

Lowry's work at the UI and 
Columbia University in New York, 
as well 88 contributions within the 
electronics cOllimunity at large. led 
to the development of innovative 
ways of ueing networked and mul
timedia resources in the classroom. 

"We will continue to benefit from 
Anita's many professional achieve
ments," Creth ·said. "Those who 
knew her and enjoyed her generos
ity of spirit, her quick wit and good , 
humor, have lost a friend 88 well 88 

a valued colleague." 
Lowry joined the UI staff in 1993 

to supervise the newly opened 
Information Arcade, the first elec
tronic information facility in the 
country. In 1995, Lowry was 
appointed head of the Information, 
Research and Instructional Ser
vices Department, a combined ref
erence and media services depart-

Forgery - Carey A. Kenner, address 
unknown, preliminary hearing set for July 
30 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Katharine H'or-;tz 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• Iowa City Public library will sponsor 

"Toddler Story Time with Debb" in the 
Hazel Westgate Sto ry Room of the 
library, 123 S. Linn St, at 10:30 a.m. and 
"Adult Summer Reading Program" in 
Meeting Room A of the library at 7 p.m. 

The Diamond 
Engagement Ring 
%w else could two month's 

salary last forever? . . 

As Seen In 
National Advertising 

ment. 
She contributed to the informa

tion technology profession througb 
publications and was a sought
after speaker, widely regarded by 
librarians and academicians as a 
leading expert on electronic text in 
the humanities. 

Lowry, originally from Indiana, 
graduated with a degree in com
parative literature from Indiana 
University. She went on to ,ttain 
masters degrees from Columbia 
University in library science and 
New York University in cinema 
studies. 

Prior to working at the UI , 
Lowry had a long c~r at Colum
bia University Libraries in New 
York City, wbere she was founding 
director of the electronic text ser
vice .. 

Services will be held today at 9 
a.m. at George L. Oay Funeral 
Hom!!, 2720 Muscatine Ave. Lowry 
is survived by her husband . 
Dwight Van Hom, of Iowa City. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. 
Terry Branstad said he will 
pressure presumptive GOP 

. nominee Bob Dole to make 
Iowa a targeted state in this 
fall's presidef:rtial' election. 

Thougn Dole trails badly in 
the state / Branstad said that 
deficit in the polls can be 
erased. Branstad said the Mid
west .could be a crucial battle
ground for the fall. 

MHe's got a better chance to 
win here than in a lot of 
places/ said Branstad. MHe's 
got a better chance in a Mid
western area. W 

On the flip side, a decision 
by Dole to write off the state 
would be a psychological blow 
to Republicans. thougti proba
bly not a fatal one. 

, 

BIB-OVERALLS 

$25 '~coo 
All cotton. Men's sizes M, L, XL. 

Natural, Black & Blue Denim 

pretepStock 
Outlet Clothing Company 

114 S Clinton St • Downtown . Iowa City ' MON ·SAT 10·9. SUN 12·5 

The University of Iowa's Saturday & Evening Classes 
offer more than 400 courses each year at the under
graduate and graduate level in more than 40 academic 
departments. 

Saturday and Evening Classes allow you to complete 
ed\lcational requirements, take courses at hours 
convenient for part· time students, take courses for 
professional development or career advancement, or learn 
about 'topics that interest you. 

It's easy to register for Fall classes by phone, in person, 
or by computer beginning July 25. You don't have to be 
admitted to the University to enroll in S&E classes. 

Phone, fax. e-mail, or IItop by our office to obtain a 1996 
Fall S&E course catalog and registration specifics. You 
can also view our course offerings and registration 
information on our Web pages at: 

http://www.uiowa.edu/-ccp 

A Shinning Princess CUI Diamond 
Enhanced by Channel Set Baguelles. 

A classic worjc of art and craftSmanship, 
U Kt. gold. 

Saturday & Evening Cia •••• 
The University of low. 

11. Intem.tlon •• Center 
3191335-2575. 1-8001272-6430 

f.x. 3191335-2740 
eom_1I • credlt."ro".",sfIu'"w •• edu 

&~~ 

can Vlt to llanchl" on thl World Wide Wlb 
at hItp'J,,"",.ulowa.ldurhanchlrl 
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. • olnts 
~ J firmly believed that at the millennium skin color would be .. 
.. as relevant as the color of someone's car. But the century's ~ 

going to end and that's not anywhere near to being true. 
Sam Fulwood, on racism and his new book, "Waking from the Dream: My Life in the Black 
Middle Class" 

UI head'aches 
• At the UI, the chain 0/ bureaucracy and the separation 0/ U[' 
'departments /rom each other results in some rules that do 
nothing but produce headaches /or studl'Jlts. 

The UI is lost in the red tape of its own bureaucracy_ 
Individual, departmental and general policy problems cannot be 
resolved because problems are not reviewed in their entirety. 

Offices can only review how policies will affect their department. 
While this can allow for a great deal of internal efficiency, it leads to 
sleepless nigbts, headacbes and near heart attacks for many UI stu
dents. 

ror example, the Cashier's Office has a policy that permits students 
to receive their financial aid disbursement checks if and only if they 
have paid the full balance of their U-bill. This policy assures the 
Cashier's Office that students will leave no outstanding balances 
when they leave the UI. It also assures the federal governmellt a stu· 
dent is not applying one calender year's fihancial aid to a different cal
endar year (or running out and buying every new CD or case of beer 
they can). Unfortunately, the policy fails to bring individual situations 
into focus. 

Many students are trapped in poverty. The possibility of being 
homeless is no more attractive to students than the administrator8 
who create policies. But to pay the rent, the U-bill will bave to wait. If 
the U-bill waits too long, financial aid is sent back to the government 
and 108t forever. 

This is the only loan in existence where borrowers are kept from 
their money after being approved to receive it. 

Another ridiculous policy: If a student enters the UI to receive a sec
ond undergraduate degree, the Office of Student Financial Aid has no 
idea how to classify himlher. Therefore, the brilliant policy of auto
matic denial for aid was created. These students must fill out an 
appeals form, which is never denied based on the student's postgradu
ate status. Students must appeal a denial that was unnecessary in the 
first place. . 

Another: If a student wishes to drop a class, he/she must obtain an 
adviser's signature (i.e. walk all over campus to discover a secretary 
with a stamp who has no idea who you even are). 

Another: For classes outside of one's major (electives); priority regis
tration gives no priority to year in school. It goes by social secUrity 
number, which last time anyone checked, has nothing to do with when 
a student graduates. 

The list goes on. You probably have encountered many more. Just 
goes to show how much the pencil pushers think about what they are 
writing. 

Karrie Higgins is an editorial writer and a UI junior. 

II"pt*_ 
Hypocrisy in nOMA 
outrage 
To the Editor: 

Feigned outrage by homosexuals 
• over stereotyping. labeling and hate 

speech gives way to the truth with 
the appearance of Kim Painter's July 
15 column (01, "Hou$C debate over, 
but hope lives on:) 

In a snit over the House's resporisi
ble move to prevent a domino-style 
progreSSion of same-sex "marriages" 
coming from Hawaii, Painter exposes 
the cynical, hateful side of the homo
sexual agenda by gleefully creating 

Solving the juvenile 
crime problem 
To the Editor: 

In her July 11 editorial on Bob 
Dole's approach to reducing juvenile 
crime, (DI, "Bob Dole said what?") 
Karrie Higgins observeS that a "moral 
message" doesn't work and neither 
does tougher sentencing. 

According to Higgins, ·What 
America's youth needs is a strong 
message that they can be upwardly 
mobile in society." Now I really don't 
think that Higgins believes upward 

Vivisection doesn't 
help 
To the Editor: 

While exaggeration and rhetoric 
cannot ~ecode the wisdqm o( contin
uing the 15-year, highly expensive 
animal.research strategy to combat 
AIDS, rational debate can (DI, July 
12, "Animals' place in AIDS fight 
divides I.C." and "AIDS or animals"). 
Such debate, however is curtailed by 
false dichotomy and you limit discus
sion by referring to the pseudo
choice o( "AIDS or animals" and by 
framing the controversy as animal 
protectionists vs. scientists. Doctors 
increasingly believe animal research 
to be scientifically unproductive and 
deserving of termination, 

All disputants - animal activists 
(many of whom have AIDS), medical 
cri~ics of animal experimentation and 
physician/scientists supporting and 
practicing animal research - wish to 
eradicate AIDS, As Grace Trifaro 
states, only the means are contested. 

Animal research has contributed' 
little or nothing to conquering AIDS: 

. attempts at establishing an animal 

"Rep. Weaselsnout from the great 
state of Denial" in her attack on con
servatives. 

There is really little. the Kim 
Painters of the world can do to dis
guise the reality that Congress would 
not even be addressing homosexuali
ty if it were not for the incessant spe
cia[ pleading and political strategies 
of pro-homosexual activists who are 
fanatically determined to push their 
private practices into public policy:, 

Robert urlmer 
Junior executive director of 

Washington for Traditional Values 

mobility and juvenile crime are 
strongly connected, but the conjec
ture enables her to reach her punch 
line: Republicans are stingy when it 
comes to student loans. 

So here's what we are going to do: 
When a kid is convicted of theft, van
dalism or puking on the sidewalk in 
front of a holy place like the Airliner 
bar, we'll ~ang him up in public and 
whip his ass. Then we'll tear down 
the jails and use the money for stu
dent loans. 

Bob Dostal 
Iowa City resident 

model, at vaccine development 
through non-human primate research 
and at discovering effective 
chemotherapy by studying animals 
have failed. 

Vivisection disappoints because 
AIDS does not afflict animals in 
nature, and because artificial animal 
"models" of AIDS differ from human 
A[DS in cause, nature, symptoms, 
course and treatment, precluding 
extrapolation of animal findings to 
humans . . 

In 1988, the FDA found 47 per
cent of drugs passing animal testing 
and beginning human trials were lat
er discontinued as unsafe or ineffec
tive in humans. 

Our knowledge about AIDS comes 
from human clinica[ investigation: 
population s(udies, tissue culture and 
scanning techniques and biochemical 
anal)"5is of human tissues - strategies 
that should be amplified in future 
research, 

Murray Cohen, M.D. 
Co-chalrperson of the Medical 

Research Modemizatlon Committee 
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Dole wears dunce cap on education 
I f the outcome of this year's presidential elec

tion was decided solely on the votes of teach
ers, Bob Dole's campaign would sink faster 

than a weight set in a swimming pool. 
Last week, President Clinton took 91 percent 

of the vote from the National Education Associ
ation (NEA). The NEA is a 2.2 million-member 
association made up of flchool teachers. 

According to USA Today, this is the first year 
in history Americans are placing education as 
their No.1 priority, higher even than the econo
my. 

During the last election, the Democrats were 
fond of tbe phrase "It's the economy, stupid: 
This year, they should say "It's education, stu
pid: Considering Clinton's support from teach
ers, the Democrate COUldn't lose with that,one. 

Dole wants to eliminate the Department of 
Education. He describes it as part of that men
acing "big government" that needs to get off our 
backs. ' 

According to USA Today, this is the 
first year in history Americans are 
placing education as the No. 1 priori
ty, higher even than the economy. 

According to USA Today, he supported finan
cial cuts in public education last year. Yet, he 
wants to expand the military. Someone please 
tell Dole the Cold War is over. 

He wante to give vouchers to parents so they 
can send their kids to private schools . Yet, 
these vouchers are only worth $1,500 per child 
each year. That is only a drop in the bucket for 
private-schOOl tuition. Poor parents will still not 
be able to meet the cost. And because Dole has 

, . 

Michael 
Totten 

been carping 80 much ab<lut welfare lately, you 
would think he wouldn't want to ofTer more gov
ernment assistance, particularly to people who 
don't need any. 

The whole voucher program is an insult to 
educa~ors, students and their parents. Dole 
says schools have problems, then he wanls to 
cut their funding and send the rich !tide to pri
vate schools. It's no wonder teachers don't like 
him. 

That's not all. Dole is fuming about classes 
that promote what he calls "global awareness." 
Somebody needs to tell Dole that 8ocial-studiea 
classes are not the problem. In fact, it might do 
him some good to sit in on a few. 

Besides, playing ostrich and burying hi8 head 
in the sand is stupid and dangerous. It'8 a big 
world out there - filled with people who are 
not Americans. We share a very big planet and 
we need to understand each other. 

Dole complains about educators who "run 
down America." 

There are some ugly spots on our history. We 
know this because our teachers "ran down 
America~ when we were !tide. We know about 
slavery. We know how American settlers treat
ed Native Americans. We know that in World 
War II we put 100,000 Japaneae Americans in 

concentration campI "for th ir own good: And 
it does not mek UI happy to . tl t on it.. But, 
a8 the old clicM goea, tho who forg t hiatory 
are destined to r peat it. 

I wonder how Dole would Ii I If the ntlre 
nation of G rmany denied the Holoc Ult hap
pened and ltopped te ching It In th [r tchool. 
becaUJe It "ran down Germany.· 1 don't think 
he'd be very h ppy. 

We can't rewrite history. But we can make 
sure our country beh vel better In th future. 
Then we can 11 be proud without h ving to lie 
to ouraelve or to our children . 

Dole thinks we need achool pray r to fix our 
"moral decay." This giv a whol n. w m aning 
to the concept of overly impliltlc aoluUon. to 
complex problema. Be idea, th re h I been nd
lesl bickering where prayer h .. b en I d [n 
schools - even among Chrt.t.iana - about 
what kind of prayer If t. r d. School. have 
enough probl ma without th t 001[1"'18 

He's tired of Bchooll that teach "divenity." 
Well, we live in a diverse country W. need to 
know how to get along with peopl who aN dif· 
ferent from ourselv . The 1"ee nt rile ID church 
arson and whito supremacist groupl ,how. that 
teaching kid. about diVInity i. b com in, 
increasingly more important. 

Thia i8 only th beglnrun,. And 91 perce t of 
the teachen in thia country know it , 

For the majonty of Am ritans wbo pI edu-
cation as th ir No. 1 priority, th candid.te of 
choice ia cl If. And it l.an't Dole 

Michael Totten's column nomwlly ppe IS wed 
da)"5 on the ViewpOint!. Pa _ 

'You may feel a· slight tingling sensation I 
, 

• •• 
I have a cavity in one of my teeth. 

This may not be important, earth-shattering 
news to you, but it was to me. This is my 

first cavity. I made it nearly 30 years without a 
cavity, and now I have one in one of my upper 
premolars. 

I knew I had the cavity before I went to the 
dentist last week. I saw it in the mirror when I 
opened my mouth wide while brushing my 
teeth. 

In some ways, its appearance came as a bit of 
a 8urprise, but for other reasons my fll'st cavity 
was to be expected. 

. " J'ye never had my teeth drilled and 
I've never had a shot of NoYocain, 
and like everyone else, I fear the 
unknown. 

I have better-than-average dental hygiene 
babits, habits I developed when 1 had braces on 
my teeth mol'e than 15 years ago. I brush my 
'teeth three, sometimes four, times a day. But -
and there are two major buts - I don't fl08s 
regularly and 1 haven't been to a dentist in eix 
or seven year8. 

I, like most of us, dread a trip to the dentist. 
When I was younger, ] was so much against 
going to the dentist's office I made sur 1 would 
'never need to. I brushed all the ·time, in small 
circles rather than side to side or up and down, 
I flolsed, I rinsed with fluoride. Today, I drink 
only water {or at least an hour before I go to 
bed, to prevent sugars from going to work on 
my teeth during the night. 

Through a simple twist of fate, I wa. fortu
nate enough to have been born with strong 
teeth. I was alao luck.y to have had an excellent 

Jim 
Meisner 

orthodontist and to have grown up and lived in 
cities that added aodium fluoride to th lr drink· 
ingwaler. 

Of course, sodium fluoride, or limply nUoride, 
has its own circl of queet1one, cone rn) and 
controversies. Some conlpiracy-minded folh 
think fluoride is gov mment lmifor Commu
nist plot to control our braina, or wo . Need. 
le8s to aay, with only a single caVlty, rm e It 
supporter of fluoride. 

People can g t flouride from ting fi h filth 
their bones, lilt lardinea, tea and of tOUr 
drinking water that has nuorida added to it. 
Food cooked in water containin fluori r 10 

Teflon-coatcd peDS allO provid fluorid . Fluo
ride allO can be taken as a .uppl m nt, lik a 
vilalnin. 

Usinll a nuoride rine haa be n proven to 
reduee the number of cavil I snd tV n re 
cavities onc they hav ltarted. 

So what'a the net ern t of fluorid ? Go m· 
ment control of mind,? No, fewer hoi in our 
heads. 

I had mostly forgotten about fluo d and h Ii 
taken what] hadn't for otten for lTan~ h 
I went to the d nLl.t last with nmlnded 
me of lh importance of nuond and t.d 
I u a nuorid rinae. 

. This wae after she found two mo cavill 
hadn'tl n. 

READERS SAY: What is the most famous autograph you ownl 
'When I was 7, I went to a 
Twins game and ~t Rod 
Carew's autograph. He didn't 
ever give autographs, 50 it's 
one of the treasures o( my 
youth: 
Adam MIx 
UI senior 

.. " , 
, .. ~ .I , 

"I ha Orian John!OO ' 
in r) ut ph. I It 

was re41l1y young, m Iy to 
my br her " 
VItti lII10ft 
UI udcnt 
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"\ BIG STfP' 

'. \ Searchers disco~er more bodies 
A sotiated Pr('s 

EAST MORICHES, N ,Y. -
Diver. ro ched large leclion of 
downed TWA Fliiht 800 on the 
oceon floor Monday, pulling out six 
bodie Jrom lh ir wntery tomb and 
Icarching for any videnc ' of what 
caused the di oAter. 

"This i big tep forward,· .aid 
FBI Msist nt Dir(>ctor J m I Kall
strom. ' We pr dicwd lhi would ~ 
asood day, and it wall." 

Notional Tranl port Uon SaC. ty 
Board Vice Chairman Rob rt Fran
cil said thl' fUR lage ection was 
found in a "wreckag fi Id" of air
plan parll Icatlpr d blow 120 
feet of water. 

Th discov ry, which c me al\.er 
several days wh n reh r were 
bamp r d by bad wealher and 

I equipment glitch I, wa s 

announced at an motional seaside 
memorial service. 

At a news conference Monday 
night, Francis said there are liter· 
ally hundreds of objects littering 
the wreckage field . After removing 
any more bodies that might be 
found, investigators will analyze 
and prioritize' the objects to bring 
up. 

"This is a slow process,· Francis 
laid. "We're going to be doing this 
at a speed that guarantees we get 
the best po!sible result: ' 

In Denver, President Clinlon 
asked the nation to sympathize 
with the crash victims' families, 
who are fruslrated at the slow pace 
of the investigation and the recov
ery of the bodies. 

Clinton is sending Federal 
Emergency Management Agency 

TWA EXPLOSION 
Conl,nutd (rom Pllll 1 

I n 

1 

over Thailand in 1991 when a com
puter glilch caus d one engine to ' 
deploy ita reverse thruster, sending 
th plane into a vicious spin. 

But in neither case was there a 
cataclysmic explosion. 

Before TWA Flight 800 went 
down last week, there had never 
been an .explosion of such ferocity 
aboard a 747·100, a "wet-wing" or 
plane that carries all its fuel in 
wing tanks. 

"You have to have instant igni
tion into a large fuel source,· said 
Barr, who trains accident investi

d galora. "The way those fuel tanks 
are sealed, it just doesn't happen." 

, imilarly, few bombing attempts 
on commercial aircraft have ended 
in ueh a fiery conc:\usion, In many 
cases, jetliners have survived even 

vere damage from el(plosions and 
landed safely. 

In 1986, terrorists planted a 
heet of plastic explosive the size of 

II busine letter under one seat on 
II TWA flight from Rome to Athens. 
The explosion killed one man, 
blowing his seat out of the plane. A 
grandmother, daughter and grand· 
child were sucked out of the result· 
ing hole. But the plane SUrvived. 

-) IItood in that bole and you 
could lell the airplane wasn't in 
danger of coming apart,· he said. 

1Wo simllar bombings involving 
flight over the Pacific Ocean' 
re.ulted in the deaths of single 
paa.o;enger , but the planes limped 
bome. 

Until now, the crash of Pan Am 
103 at Lockerbie, Scotland, in 1988 

involved lD the court case. 
Marilyn Cohen, director for the 

Emma Goldman Clinic for Women, 
227 N. Dubuque St., which is also 
lookin to open II medical clinic in 
the Quad Citie area, said she 
hop s the re ource and education 
center will ucceed in its mission to 
provid education for the surround-

Director James Lee Witt to New 
York as his representative. "The 
president wants his own eyes and 
ears in place," White House 
spokesman Mike McCurry said. 

The bodies were found under· 
neath the 3D-foot by 60·foot piece 
of fuselage sticking about 10 feet 
off the sea floor, Francis said, Any 
more bodies found will be removed 
before investigators try to bring up 
wreckage, which is strewn in a 
fairly dense trail about 500 feet 
long. 

"We are concentrating on the 
people," Francis said, "we are not 
concentrating on aluminum." 

The Paris·bound flighl exploded 
in a fireball and plummeted into 
the sea last Wednesday about 10 
miles offshore, killing all 230 ' 
aboard. 

was arguably the most memorably 
horrific aircraft bombing. But, 
again, there was no fiery explosion 
- until fuel-laden parts of the 
plane hit the ground. 

A pound of Semtex, a Czech· 
made plastic explosive, was hidden 
in a radio·cassette p'Jayer and, 
when detonated by a timing device, 
blew a hole in the forward hull . 
The blast weakened an adjacent -
and crucial - structural support. 
As the plane flew at 500 mph seven 
miles up, the cockpit section buck· 
led back toward the fuselage. The 
horrible physics of those stresses 
broke the plane into five sections 
that tumbled to Earth over the 
Scottish countryside. 

"The dumb luck of the tragedy is 
that the terrorist who places a suit
case in the system doesn't know 
where it will go on the plane," Ron
ay said. 

Ronay said if the suitcase con
taining the radio-cassette. player 
had been stacked inside a center 
cargo hold, surrounded by other 
luggage to absorb the blast, pas· 
sengers and plane would have sur
vived. 

"Placement is everything," he 
said. "In bombing, location is as 
important as it is in real estate." 
. Such cases challenge the myth of 
plastic explosives' enormous power. 
Although it is easily concealed, sta
ble and packs about twice the force 
of other commercial explosives, 
plastic explosives hidden in lug
gage would not be enough to touch 
ofra 747's fuel tanks, Ronay said. 

ing community. 

"A!l a part of serving the repro
ductive needs offamilies, education 
is a key component," Cohen said. 
"Our primary focus is on young 
people, but the importance of edu· 
cation surrounding issues of health 
care and sexuality are for a\l ages." 

these days, • said Dan Mi11er, owner 
of one of those businesses - Gold 
Glove, Ibcated in the Sycamore 
Mall, "Especially with Internet 
autograph services, you can get 
anything you want. I have a hard 
time believing in some of that 
stuff." 

Miller said his store only buys 
from large companies, such aSI 

Upper Deck Authenticated, and a 
select group of people based on 24-
48 hours of approval of authentici
ty. 

"It's hard not to buy anything I 
want as an owner," he said . "If I 
don't feel safe enough buying it, I 
don't want to put my name on it." 

Miller said autographs are a 
more substantial . way to show sup
port for a team or a player than 
sports cards, reflected by the fact 
that sports-card sales have seen a 
dip in the past year, while auto
graph 8ales have remained steady. 

"Fakes have increased because 
autographs are more popular," he 
said . "It's just like anything else 
thaf8 hot." 

W 8 d t rmlned b fore it wos enl do that." 

do n't 
filb fat 

10 
Brad Skriver, lhe current second 

place contestant with a 13 pound, 
30·inch catfish, said he took extra 
pr cautions by wrapping the frozen 
fiah in a garbage bag and newspa
per and waited until the last 
minute to mail his catch so the post 
offie wouldn't have to suffer from 
the smell all day. 

"I'd be mad if I W08 a mail per
lon, · 'Skriver said. "They said mine 
waR in perfect condition and that it 
didn't even stink , but they have 
had incidents wilh flies around the 
p ckag s and a rancid smell." 

Th winn r of the contest will be 
announced between 9 and 10 a.m. 
on Saturday. Prizes include $50 in 
cash, tickels to several baseball 
gam S IIJ\d a new rod and reel from 
Fin and F alher, 943 S, Riverside 
Driv . 
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Crossword Edited by \yill Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Part 01 D.J. 
5 Florida's

Bay 
10 Trucker with a 

radio 
14 Worshiped one 
15 Kitchen b.)llb 1. Guthrie tna 

younger 
17 State !lower 01 

Texas l' Bakery offering 
20 Having a 

notched edge 
21 Elbowroom 
23 Misfortunes 
24 Dwarfs' group 
25 Clvlo leadar 
21 Left In the lurch 
31 Lend-

(listen) 

32 Wild plums 
33 COmedian 

PI1i1lps 
34 CoHee grinder 
3511 may be 

rounded on a 
diamond 

36 B.M.O,C, 's 
house, maybe 

37 Hoopster 
Manute 

3. Kind 01 note 
39 Dwayne 
• Hickman role, in 

SO'sTV 
40 Mountain 

demarcalion 
42 Actress Sireep 

etal. 
43 Durum, lor ona 
44 HuH and puff 
41 First name I,. 

lugues . 

47 Necessary 
nutrients 

51 Fiery gem 
52 Vietnam vet 
54 Location 
55 Jousting 

weapon 
51 Command to 

'Fido 
117 Pianist Myra 
5. Terminator 
59 Dried up 

DOWN 

1 Rights 
2 Run In neutral 
3Tart 
4 01 the cloth 
5 Flute sound 
IOueen-

lace 
1 Look after 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
8 Master 01 the 

macabre 
1 LI~e an elk 

10 Take a corner 
too last 

11 Famed 
Hollywood 
eatery. with 
-the" 

I.;+;~F+=-t 1 a Actress Raines 
~:'-Et=t:::1 13 -·poly 

':;';'+:~B 1. Farm machine 
22 Stowe girl and 

others 
24 Mall unit 

';::'+:+.':I"+.:t:':1 2$ Door parts 
';;+~B H Charged atorTf 
-=+i~+:::1 27 Buddhist sect 
..:.J.:::..L:.:-""" 21 Cut through 

2. Cyberspace 
messages 

30 Loves 
excessively. 
with ·'on· 

320ld·lashloned 
contraction 

35 Y.M,C,A, logo 
31 Castle 
31 Narrow valley 
:It Star In Cygnus 
41 Subjects 01 

study at Woods 
Hole 

, 

42 Cut olone's jib 
44 ' Now lor the 

- ' de 
resistance ' 

4sKid 
41 Andy Taylor'S 

son . 

byJ"un 

,No. 0611 

47 Fix 
41 Jokester 

Johnson 
41 Umerlck man 
50 Eyesore 
s3Jogged 

Answers to anv three clues in this puzzle 
are available by touch·tone phone: 
1·900-420·5656 (75e per minute) , 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best 01 Sunday crosswords from the last 
5Oyeal'$: (800) 762·1665. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Arthur Miller premieres newest play at VI 
Valerie J. Wolfe 
The Daily Iowan 

Acclaimed playwright Arthur 
Miller has chosen the home of the 
Hawks for the reading of rus nev
er-before-performed work. 

The Iowa Summer Repertoire 
will present "The Ryan Interview," 
along with 1935's "Three Men on a 
Horse,· tonight at 8 in Theatre B 
of the U! Theatre Building as part 
of the ongoing Arthur Miller Festi
val. 

"We are gratetul to Miller for 
sending ('The Ryan Interview') to 
us and trusting us with it,· said 
Eric Forsythe, director of the festi
val and ur professor of theater. 
"Everyone is enthusiastic abou't 
it." 

After discovering the playwright 
was working on "The Ryan Inter
view,· the. Summer Rep convinced 
Miller to let the UI present the 
play, Forsythe said. 

"It's perfect for our purposes,· 

Forsythe said. "The purpose of the 
Iowa Summer Rep program is to 
present new and old material .• 

Set in England, "The Ryan 
Interview· focuses on the theme of 

"(Arthur Miller) has a 
uniquely American 
conscience. He attempts to 
defy society's moral code 
and he questions if 
society's morals are just." 

Judith Cavanagh, director 
of both plays 

communication ~nd how it has 
changed over the years. The play 
features a young journalist inter
viewing 100-year-old Ryan. At the 
beginning of the interview, the 
young woman is' not sure why she's 
interviewing Ryan. Bu~ after Ryan 
begins to question her about her 

life, a friendsrup begins. 
"Miller is writing something that 

you can grasp on an emotional lev
el," said UI graduate student 
Christi Kathol, who plays the jour
nalist in "The Ryan Interview.· 
"He doesn't beat you over the head 
with messages." 

Miller's messages often question 
society .and the constraints it has 
placed on people, said Judith 
Cavanagh, director of both plays. 

"He has a uniquely American 
conscience,· Cavanagh said. "He 
attempts to defy society's moral 
code and he questions if society's 
morals are just." 

"Three Men on a Horse," Miller's 
radio adaptation of a comic play by 
Broadway legends George Abbott 
and John Cecil Holm, will begin 
the readings. 

The play, about a greeting-card 
writer who is a bookie on the side, 
will be performed a8 a radio show 
with actors reading scripts on 
stage. 

Coming. soon to a screen near you 
John Schofer 
The Daily Iowan 

Throughout its history, Holly
wood has tried one gimmick or 
another to lure audiences into the 
theaie~ . 

During the depths of the Great 
. Depression, theaters would sponsor 
Tin Night or Dish Night, where 
admission was reduced for movie
goers who brought· a tin can or 
dish. 

In the 1950s, with the threat of 
TV looming, screens got wider and 
such gimmicks as Qinerama, 3-D 
and, yes, Smell-O-Vision were 
employed to keep theaters packed. 

Now Hollywood has 

that books don't: Hawkins said. the movie studio icon and you're in. 
"(The Net) isn't quite as in depth as Each movie studio offers some
bOoks, but can point you to a book thing different. With Warner Bros. 
or other resources,· Online, Bugs Bunny and the gang 

Hawkins said he sees the Net as lead you through a virtual studio 
an advantage over the library tour and point you to interesting 
because unlike books, the informa- tidbits on upcoming films, films 
tion is almost always "constantly currently in release and your 
updated," favorite characters. . 

In addition to extllnsive film The most colorful spot lS the 
libraries, some web pages offer con- peak at "Space Jam· the movie 
tests to diligent cyber where Michael Jordan plays bas-
junkies. They ketball with ~ugs and pals. :n> 
can' also .Jr ~ hear blts of the mOVle, 
get ./~J(" special sonware needs to 

/ ..........--___ be downloaded, provid-
.J, ing, of course, N etscape 

-". offers that software. 

turned to cyberspace to 'l""!1!IIIJIII ... i....J 
Disney uses the same for

mat with its animated char
acters, and, like Warner 

Bros., offers merchandis
~ .... - ing on-line. And if any

keep the marketing 
machine rolling. Most 
new releases come with 
their own web page, com
plete with star profiles, gal
leries of pictures, notes on the 
production and, through the 
miracle of the Internet, moving 
pictures and sound. There's noth
ing like waiting to download a 
grainy, jumpy, three-second bit of 
digital film. It takes your breath 
away. • 

But the Internet does offer that 
gee-whiz factor. Net surfers can 
point and click to their favorite 
movies, music or performers. One 
can gain instant access to current 
releases and can even leave notes 
on e-mail. And in this age where 
people not only expect instant grat
ifioation but also want e-mail 
addresses, Ilccess is where it's at. 

U! senior Brad Hawkins said he 
uses the Internet to surf cyberfilm 
schools and to check resources. 

"The Internet has crew listings 

sneak peaks of movies that are 
"coming soon to a theater near 
you." Provided, of course, they have 
the compatible software. 

These days, the major film stu
dios offer their own Internet sites 
so fans can access "official· web 
pages (thus ensuring the studios 
maintain control of any profits to 
be plundered on the information 
super highway). 

The best way to gain access 
through Netscape is to click on 
Netscape Destinations, then click 
the Entertainment icon. This elimi
nates 'all that tedious mucking 
about in cyberspace with httpl/yad
da.yadda.com:stuff. Simply cH.ck on 

body knows merchandis
ing, it's Disney. 

Paramount's web site 
offers "Entertainment 

Tonight· on-line. There's 
just something about Mary 

Hart leading you through cyber
space that makes you yearn for 
Smell-O-Rama. 

20th Century Fox, of course, is 
the flavor of the month with its 
"Independence Day" site: It offers 
access to the stars, the filmmakers, 
National Enquirer-type tidbits .on 
UFOs and sounds from the block
buster movie. It's a geek's wet 
dream . . 

With all the hi-tech razzle daz
zle, movie web sites seem like little 
more than flashy "coming soon· 
posters. It's the newest version of a 
circus promo. And in the words of 
Dorothy Parker, "There's a lot less 
here than meets the eye.· 

Author comes to accept 'the color line' 
Darlene Superville 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Sam Ful
wood isn't beating his head 
again~t the wall anymore. He has 
quit trying to 
convince 
whites that 
even subtle 
forms of 
racism are just 
as troubling to 
blacks as obvi
ous prejudice. 

He just 
grows increas
ingly frustrat- I.F-u-lw~o-o'::.d...J 
ed by their 
denial. 

"I firmly believed that at the 
millennium skin color would be 
as relevant as the color of some
one's car/ said Fulwood, an 
award-winning national corre
spondent for the Los Angeles 
TImes. "But the century's going to 
end and that's not anywhere near 
to being true. 

"There are whites who will tell 
you we've made tremendous 
(racial) progress, but we aren't 
there." 

In his first book, "Waking from 
the Dream: My Life in the Black 
Middle Class,· Fulwood chroni
cles his disillusionment and fear 
that white-run America may nev
er end its racism against blacks. 

Growing up in Charlotte, N.C., 
in the 196Os, he excelled in inte
grated public schools and 
b~lieved, aa his minister father 
and schoolteacher mother taught 
him, skin color would one day 

. become an afterthought. 
But he grew up and began to 

see things with his own eyes. 
"This color line would shape 

everything I did,· he said, 
answering que,tions after a book 
reading in a deep, slow Southern 
drawl. 

"I've gotten hired in a succes
sion of jobs where everybody took 
into account the fact that I was 
black. It wasn't an accident," Ful
wood said. "But there's no way 

you can prove that to white peo-
ple." . 

Whites, he said, insist there's 
no race problem because "For 
Whites Only· signs have come 
down, black men and boys aren't 
lynched anymore and no one uses 
racial epithets to address him. 

But Fulwood wonders : How 
would they know? 

"It does exist: Fulwood said. 
"They say it doesn't. They define 
the reality and therefore it 
doesn't exist.· 

Others are incredulous that he 
could want more, he said. 

After all, he's a college gradu
ate who has won accolades for his 
work in some of the nation's best 
newspapers. He has a wife, a 9-
year-old daughter and a middle
class life in a suburban Washing-

"/ firmly believed that at 
the millennium skin color 
would be as relevant as 
the color of someone's 
car. But the century's 
going to end and that's 
not anywhere near to 
being true. II 

Sam Fulwood, author of 
"Waking from the Dream: 
My Life in the Black 
Middle Class" 

ton home. 
Fulwood opens the book by 

recalling the spring day in 1968 
when, as an ll-year-old, his prin
cipal called him to her office. She 
wanted him to attend an all
white junior high school and he 
grew hopeful .for himself and oth
er black kids like him. 

"I had been tapped into the fra
ternity of blue-chip blacks, an 
unofficial grouping of the best our 
race had to offer,· he writes. 

"I believed I would illuminate 
the magnificent social changes 
wrought by racial progress. Overt 
racial barriers were falling and I 

... thought my future would be 
free of racism and free of oppres
sion." 

Years later, realizing expecta
tions weren't meshing with reali
ty, anger and frustration took 
over. 

"I am awakening from my blind 
belief in that American dream,· 
Fulw.ood writes. "I am angrier 
than I've ever been." 

In the book, he describes 
encounters with: 

• A white Washington Post edi
tor who asked in an interview, 
"Are you black first or a reporter 
firstr He was interviewed shortly 
after the paper returned a 
Pulitzer Prize for a story fabricat
ed by a black reporter. Fulwood 
said the assumption was he could 
be black or a reporter - not both. 

• A white woman at a black-tie 
dinner in Baltimore who, watch
ing him work the rOQm of white 
professionals, asked whether his 
wife W88 white. She 88sumed his 
comfort with the group meant he 
married a white person "for aure
ly no black man could achieve 
such a state on his own,· he 
writes. 

• A top editor at the Los Ange
les Times. During a one-on-one 
meeting about the absence of 
black reporters from the paper's 
Gulf War coverage, the editor 
said two black reporters had 
declined assignments. Fulwood 
said the reporters told him they 
had been left out of the coverage. 

He now copes with his disillu
sionment the way many of his 
black peers do: He toleratel 
whites by day, and retreats at 
night to the comfort of "buppie 
cocoons" - enclaves of black 
upwardly mobile professionals 
that are separate from poor 
blacks and everything white. 

Fulwood says he'. accepted the 
"color line· as part of hill liCe but, 
like any doting father, worries 
about hi. daughter. He doubt. 
she'll live in a true skin-color
blind world and thinks constantly 
about ways to prepare her. 

"I wa8n't aware,· h. said. 

"The script is absolutely hilari
ous," Cavanagh said. "We are 
going for an actual representation 
of a radio show." 

In addition to the readings of 
"The Ryan Interview· and "Three 
Men on a Horse,· productions of 
"All M:y Sons,· "The Archbishop'S 
Ceiling,· "The American Clock" 
and "Two-Way Mirror· will contin
ue to be performed through Satur
day. 

Tickets for the reading of "The 
Ryan Interview· and "Three Men 
on a Horse· are available for $3 at 
the Hancher Auditorium Box 
Office. Any remaining tickets will 
be available one hour before cur
tain time. 

Miller could not be reached for 
comment. He is currently in isola
tion working on the film adapta
tion of "The Crucible.· Th~ movie, 
due out later this year, will feature 
director Nicholas Hyther ("The 
Madness of King George), Daniel 
Day Lewis and Wynona Ryder. 

News brief 
NASA .Iab inspires ideas 
for toys, CDs, games 

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) - By 
the time NASA's Mars Pathfind
er lumben across Mars' dusty 
surface next summer, millions of 
children could be pushing toy 
models of the six-wheeled rover 
IlCl'088 their living room lI.oors, 

NASA is targeting the space 
travelers of the future in ita lat
est efforts to make money on the 
space program. Also on the toy
makera' drawing boards are CD
ROMs and computer games. 

MatteI's MHot Wheels- rover 
toy, featuring the Mars buggy's 
flenble 8uspension system and 
flip-up antenna, will be sold for 
about $5, along with a model of 
the ship that got i' to Mars and 
possibly an informative floppy 
disk, as well. • 

"The toy rover should be avail
able by the time (Pathfinder) 
lands,- on July 4, 1997 said 
designer Keith Hippely. . 

MatteI began working on the 
rover a year &gO, when they were 
invited to visit NASA's Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory. 

Last Tuesday, Mattei toy 
designers came baek for another 
workshop showcasing the lab'a 
unmanned planet-exploring 
spaceships: Mars Pathfinder, the 
Saturn-bound Ca88ini, comet
bound Stardust explorer and the 
robotics that will be used to get 
those spaceship8 to their desti
nations. 

NASA is a relative newcomer 
to the toy busineee, with previ
ous licensing agreements con
centrated mostly Ln technology 
and medicine. 
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Here are 15 of the CDs being rei 

Recurrins DJoe..m - The V~ Beat of CrowdH Hou e 
Malte" Funlty: The 81B PI.yback 1971-1975 - Jilmel Brown 

Million Impossible - The Jamet Taylor Quar1et 

Jungle Swin - jGhn~y Cope-Iand 
Tij Sqwd - d~lt 

BioIIk '- s..nd 
St.y I'oIIfM ..... Plto Banton & TM R GM. Some Wheels - Suzy 

.. GIN 

fest Hits _In ~nt Funk 

loIN". HoIlowiY's - LoIe HI Holloway 

hychotia - Plychotka 
TI'Uf 1 rIH! GuJe - Watson lano 

TIGI- Apple Fiona 

71.1ft Sn.ihI " One Chmn -1dKk Crc-. 

Source: Vobes Music 

4 -10 PM ·$2.99 
CONGLOMERATION 
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$1.50 IMPORT PINTS 

I J1.00 PINIS MARGARtT~r, 

'}t~".~ 

Club 
Hafigout 
35¢ Tap 7-11 

PAGLIAI 
Frozen Pizzas Iway 

Ii I ual!.-ll 

Tenderlo 

12" Sausage. Beef. ~pperonj . ~~1 n B 

SERVING BEER & 

Family Owned Bu ine 
34 year ! 

302 E. Bloomington t. 
Open 7 Day a W Ie 4:00-12:00 

Never 8 Cover 

2 lor 1 Sax on tha B 8eb 
82.75 Pitch r 

Member of the 
Andrea Wieland (1 
obscured, Kelli 
ctltbrat th Ir 3-2 

Forme 
help U 



ng rei s d today: 

• of Crowded Hoose 

"~197S - Janwt Brown 

Taylor Quariri 

r Copeland 

dbolt 

- 'nltMlt Funk 
- l.oIe tta HollowlY 
hotica 

tJon Kino 
IoIY 

the Bleb 
~~8r 

• r Associated Press 

Member of th U.S. women's field hockey team from left, 
Andrea Wieland (12), Jill Reeve (15), Leslie Lyness, partially 
ob ured, iii J m (8), Patty Shea and Katie Kauffman (11), 
celebr Ie th ir 3·2 victory over Korea Monday. 

Former Hawkeyes 
help u.s. to first win 

he mlsjudged the pace - a 
Ilunnin, ,am for the best known 
diltanc swimmer in the world. 
Her time of 4 minutes, 13.60 sec
ond. wa just 20-hundredths of a 

c:ond away from a berth in the 
i ht-woman final . 
EVaN didn't know she had failed 

until mith blazed. to the second
fi t Ume of 4:09.00 behind Ger
mlnY'1 Keutin K1elgass, who led 
th way In 4:08.99. 

lilith', Urn have dropped dra-
11\lIt!CJ.lly since be manied Erik de 
Bruin, I Dul.ch track star who began 
m qin h r training program in 
1 . H "" .. banned for fout years 
t4 r II performance-enhancing 
ubll.ana!, which has created an air 

of pition around his wife. 
milh Iwam a pre-Olympic qual· 

ifylnl Urn of 4:08,64 on July 6 -
barely 16 months after going 
• :26J in lhe 400 free tyle for an 
hi h n tlonal record, 

'Are you klllg me to say If she's 
r Ev . d in reapoMe to 

porten' quaRtion. about mith'e 
rap dI.Y ImprovlJli Um . 'Any time 
.ny penon, any country haa dra· 
m tic Lmprov m ntl, th re is that 
q D You don't know. You can't 

aecuaatJOnt. It'. a topic of 
rnn"'''''l1On - 111 put it that way." 

Olympic Gam I lire I UP· 

to hlv a Ipirit of fair play,· 
latd th 26·year.old Smith, who 
won lrellnd', OnL swlmmlna' gold 
medal In th 400 Individual medley 

turd., "r don't think it', playing 
fair jf ou are trying to disqualUY • 

m tltor If you'r a food com· 
U t, u hould take on all com· 

b th dA1." 
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Sports 
QUIL ANSWfR 
None. 

MONDAY'S MfDALS 

Men 
Individual Foil 

COLD-AI .... ndro PUCCini, 1I.ly 
SILV(R-Lionel Plume",lI, Fr.~e 
BRONZE- Fr.nck Boldin, Fr.nce 

WoonM 
Individual Foil 

COLD-l.ura B.IIea. Rom.nl. 
SILVER- V"enl'na veu.li.ltaly 
BRONZE-Giov.nna Trilllni , 11.,y 

GYMNASTICS 
Men 
Tfam 

COLD-Russia 
SILVER-Chi". 
BRONZE-Ukr.lne 

JUDO 
Men 
MlddlOMl!;hl 

GOLD-leon KI·young, Soulh Kore. 
SILVER-Armen 6a~.sarov, UzbekiMan 
BRONZE-Marko Spillka, Cermany and M.rk 

Hulzl"8i'. Netherl.nds 
Wom ... 
Middl~1 

GOLQ.-..(:ho Min-son, South lCore;1 
SILVER-Ane,. Szczep.1ns1<., Pel.nd 
BRONZE-W.ng XI.nbo, ChiM .nd Claudi. 

Zwiers. Nelherlands 
SHOOTING 
Mon 
Air Rifle 

COLD-Anem Kh.dzhibekov, Russia 
SILVER-Wolfram W.ibel Jr_, "'uSlri. 
BRONZE-Je.n-Pier,. """"I, France 

SWIMMING 
Men 
100 Frttstylt 

GOLD-Alexander Popov. RUSSi. 
SILVER-Clry H.II Jr., Phoenix 
BRONZE-GuSlaw Borges. Brazil 

:zoo Butterfly 
GOt.D--Denis Pa nkratov, Russiit 
SILVER-Tom Malchow, S~ P.ul, Minn. 
BRONZE-Scali Good"",n, Aust,.li. 

Worn ... 
400 F, ... tyle 

GOLD-Michelle Smilh, Irel.nd 
SILVER-D.gmar H.se, Germany 
BRONZE-Kirsten \llleghu~, Netherl.nds 

100 8ackstroi<t 
COLD-Beth Bo~ford, Baltimore 
SILVER-Whitney Hedgepeth. Rocky Mounl , N.C. 
BRONZE-Marianne Kriel, SOulh Africa 

400 Fr ... tyte Rd.y 
COLD-United Stales (Jenny Thompson . Dover, 

N.H.; caihel'ine Fox. ShaWl'lee Mission, Kan.; cather· 
ine fo)!;, Shtlwnee Maston, K-ln.; liSol J~cob, Missfon 
'!.iep. calil. ; A"GOI Martino, Nne'lcus, Ca.; Amy Van 
Dyketl. Englewood. CoIo.l. 

SILVE R..:china 
BRONZE-Cermony 

WEIGHTlI FTlNG 
64kS (141 pounds) 

GOLD-Naim 5<Jleym.nogIu, Turkey 
SILVER-Valerios Leonidis. Greece 
BRONZE-Xiao Jiang.ng. China 

SOFTBALL BOX 

United States 9, Netherlands 0 
NflherLtnds AB R H 81 8B so 
M. Beekll J 0 0 0 0 3 
C. I!eijnen2b J 0 0 0 0 0 
M. VanDerPunendh 3 0 0 0 0 1 
P. Beeks! J 0 0 0 0 I 
J, DeHeer3b 3 0 0 0 0 1 
L.Ceelslb 2 0 0 0 1 0 
M. St lemerr/ 2 0 0 0 1 2 
S.Ni~ 3 0 1 0 0 1 

OLYMPICS 
Continued from Page 10 

the team competition. Perennial 
power Russia took the gold, fol
lowed by China and fonner Soviet 
republic Ukraine. The Americans 
missed a bronze by less than one 
point - a vast improvement on 
their Barcelona performance, but 
still not enough. 

"We were in the hunt for a medal 
today," said U.S. coach Peter Kor
mann, doing a little spin doctoring. 
"One year ago, no one would have 
thought we would have been in the 
hunt for a medal." 

The women's 400-meter freestyle 
relay team claimed the swimmers' 
(and the Americans') fourth gold of 
the games, to go with the team's 
seven silver and one bronze medal. 
Two of the silvers were picked up 
Monday by the U.S. men. 

Hall, the son of three-time 
Olympian Gary Hall Sr., won the 
silver in the 100-meter freestyle, 

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 
Continued from Page 10 

Braves 8, Cardinals 8 
ST. LOUIS - Pinch-hitters 

Javier Lopez and Mark Whiten 
each hit two-run homers as the 
Atlanta Braves rallied from a five· 
run deficit to beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

Ron Gant and Gary Gaetti home
red for St. Louls r which went 
ahead 6-3 in the Mh on Brian Jor
dan's sacrifice fly. 

Greg McMichael (5-2) pitched 
two innings of scoreless reHef, and 
Mark Wohlers got three outs for 
his 22nd save. 
Reda 5, Philliel 2, lit game 
Reda 5, Phillie. 3, 2nd /lame 

PHILADELPHIA - Thomas 
Howard's two-run double in the 
ninth inning of the second game 
helped Cincinnati complete a dou
bleheader sweep. 

[n the opener, Eric Davis home· 
red twice and Mark Portugal 
pitched seven strong Innlngs. 

Lee Smith (2-2) pitched the 
eighth, and Jeff Brantley struck 
out three in the ninth for his sec· 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEACUE NA TtoNAI. lEAGUE 
EUI Division W l ~cI G. lIO 51 .. 11< Homo Awwy b.1 Division W L Pt1 GI lI0 51 ..... Homt A ... y 
New York 58 39 .596 z-4.jj Lost 2 JO.I626-2] Atlanta 61 37 .622 z-7-] Won 1 ]6-1823-19 
Baltimore 50 47 .515 6 4-6 Lost I 28-2522-22 Monueal 53 44 .546 1~ H Won 1 29·21 24-2) 
Boston 44 53 .454 14 z·6·4 Lost 2 26-2) 16-30 Florida 47 51 .480 14 6·4 Lost 1 32-1815·33 
Toronto 44 55 .444 15 z-5-5 lost I 21-2523-30 New York 47 51 .480 14 5·5 Lost 1 26-2319-28 
Detroit 30 69 .J03 29 3-7 Lost 1 16-JI14·36 Philadelphia • 41 58 .414 2O~ 1-9 Lost 2 20-2J 21-35 
C ... lral Division W l Pel GB lI0 SI ... k Horne Awwy Central Division W l Pt1 GI lI0 51rull 

_ Awoy 

Cle.et.nd 60 39 .606 z-6-4 Won 3 30-1830-21 St. Louis 54 45 .545 L·7·3 Lost 1 25-1919-26 , 
Chicago 55 44 .556 5 L+6 Lost 1 28·1927-25 Houston 53 4B .525 2 z-5-S Won 4 27-191ft.29 
Milwaukee 49 4B .505 10 z-6·4 Won I 27·2422-24 Gncinnati 46 49 .484 6 l ·5·5 Won 2 22·2424·25 -Minnesota 46 52 .469 13 Y, 5·5 Won 1 25·2B 11·24 Ch' 45 S3 .459 8), J.7 lost 2 27-2516-28 
!Yrnas City 45 55 .450 15~ 6-4 Won I 20-3025-25 Pi~", 43 54 .443 10 l-4.jj Won 1 20-2923·25 
West Division W L Pel GI L10 St ... k Homt AW.y West Division W L Pt1 G. LIO 51rf." 

- AWIy Te ... 57 42 .576 z-5-5 Won 1 35·1922-2) San Diego 53 48 .525 - 5·5 lOll 1 28·2625·22 
Se.nle 52 44 .542 31, z-5·5 Won 1 26·22 26-22 LOS~ 52 48 .520 ~ z-4·6 Won 1 28-11 24-27 -
Oakland 51 49 .510 61, 7-3 Won 2 23-2528-24 Color. 50 47 .515 1 z-7·] Lost 1 34-151ft.32 
Californiil 47 52 .475 10 4-6 Lost 1 29·19 18-J3 San Francisco 43 55 .439 8~ , -5·5 Won 1 23·2520-30 

z·first game was a win z·first game was a win 
S.nday" Cames s.r~Cames 

Oeveland 7. Minnesolll 5 Pi rgh 6. Cincin".ti 4 
Bitltimore 10, 805(0n 6, 10 innings Montre.1 4. New York 3 
Toronlo 5, Detroit 4,12 innings: St. Louis 6, Chicago 5, 10 innings 
Milwaukee J, New York 2 HOUSton 4, Atlanta 3, 10 inni~ 
Chicago 6, Kansas City 3 Los ~es 7, San francisco 6 
Seahle 6, California 2 Philade phia 12, florida 3 
Oakland 11 , Texas 8' 5.1n Diego 2, CoIor.do a 

Mond'y" Cam .. Mond'y" Cames 
!Yn ... City 5, Boston 2 San Francisco 3. Chica~ 2 
O ..... land 4, Toronto 2 Cincinnati 5, Phil.del ia 2. 151 Came 
Texas 6, New York 1 Cincinnati 5, Philadelphi. J, 2nd Came 
Minnesota 9, 8ahimore 5 Houston I, 5.1n D;er 0 
Oakland 6, ChiCA~ 5 Atlant. 8, SL Lou~ 
Detroit at C!liforn • (nl T ...... y'.Cames 
Milwaukee at Se.nle(n) New York Oanes 8·61 at Colorado (~ilZ 11 -61. 1 :05 p.m. 

T ...... ysGom .. Chicago (BUlli~.81.' San francisco (Estes 1·IJ, 2:35 p.m. 
Kan .. , C~ (Appier 8-7) aI BOSIon fSele 4.jjJ, 6:05 p.m. Los Angeles IV. 10-51 at Florida (A.Leiler 10-81. 6:05 p.m. 
Texas (Pa ik 12·2) at New York fGooden 9-51, 6:J5 p.m. Montreal (P.Maninez 6-4) at Pittsburgh (Darwin 7-91, 6:J5 p.m. 
Minnesota IAguilera 2·4) at Baltimore rwens 6·9). 6:35 p.m. 
Cle .... ,.nd (Oge. 5-1) al Toronlo (Henlgon 10-6). 6:35 p.m. 

Cmcinnali O.Ms 3-21.t Philadelphia (Mimbs 1·51.6;35 p.m. 
Atlanta (SmoIIZ 16-4) at St. Loul. (Stotllemyre 9-6). 7:05 p.m. 

Ookland rwengert 3-7) at Chicago ( .... Fernandez 9-6), 7:05 p.m. 
Detroit (Nitkowski 1-2) at C!lifornia (Boskie 10-41,9:05 p.m. 

5.1n Die&<> (Sanders 2·3) at Houston (Hampton 6.jj), 7:05 p.m_ 
New York (Harnisch 5-7) .t Colorado rwright 1-0), 8:05 p.m. 

Milwaukee (Ka~ 9-51 at Se.hle fMeacham 1·1), 9:05 p.m. 

A. Kossend 2 0 0 0 1 
Tot.1 24 0 0 2 10 

Uniled Slales A8 R H 81 88 SO 
D. Richardsonss 4 1 1 3 0 1 
D. Tyler2b 4 1 2 0 0 1 
L. Fernandez3b 4 0 1 0 0 0 
K. Maherll 3 1 0 0 1 0 
S. Corneilib J 2 2 3 0 0 
M. Smilhdh J 1 1 1 0 0 
D. Ha"isrf J 2 3 I 0 0 
L Bergel 2 0 0 0 0 0 
S. Siokesca 2 1 0 0 1 I 
Total 28 9 10 6 2 3 
Nflh .. land. 000 000 0 0 23 
Uniled Slales 050 310 x 9 101 

LOB-Netherlands 4, United Slates 4. 2B-D. 
Tyter. HR-D. Richardson, S. Cornell. S-L. Berg. 
Netherlands IP H R ER BB SO 
J. KnoI.L I 1-3 4 5 
S. p.men 4 2·3 6 4 
Uniled SIal .. IP H R ER 
C. Willi.ms,W 7 2 0 0 

BASKETBALL BOX 

US 87{ ANGOlA 54 
UNITED sTATES 

5 10 
3 13 

B8 SO 
2 -'0 

Hill 2-3 J.3 7. Hard.w.y 1-3 0-1 2. Richmond 4-B 
0·0 10. Malone 6-11 0-012. O'Neal 3-7 1·3 7, 
Barkley 3-3 1·27. Robinson 2-4 0-0 4. Pippen 5-9 1-
211, Miller 4.jj 0-0 10, Stocklon 2-2 2-2 7, Payton 3-
52-38, OI'iuwon 0-0 2-2 2. Totals 35·6112-1887. 
ANGOlA 

Moreira 0-4 2-2 2, "'.Victoriano 3-9 0-0 6, Ucu.
kamila 1-50·02, C!rvalho 6·11 0-016, Dias 3-10 2-
210, E.Vieloriano 0-2 4-4 4, Coimbra 0·1 0-00, 
J.Vlctoriano 3-50-06, Romano 2-4 0-0 6, Culmaraes 
0-10-00. Totals 16-52 8·B 54. 

Half time-Un lied Slates 44, Angol. 31. 3-Poinl 
goals-Uniled St.tes 5-11 Milier 2·3, Ricllmond 2·4, 
Stockton H. Payton 0-1 , Hardaway 0-21, Angol. 10· 

finishing just .07 seconds behind 
Popov in a stirring race. Teammate 
'Ibm Malchow then grabbed silver 
in the 200·meter butterfly as 
another Russian, Denis Pankratov, 
won the gold. 

A little man made big news at the 
weightlifting, where two· time gold 
medalist Nairn Suleymanoglu of 
Thrkey - aka "Pocket Hercules· -
won an unprecedented thinl Olympic 
title in the 141-pound division. 

The 4·foot·11 lifter hoisted 413 
114 pounds - nearly triple his own 
weight - to set a world record in 
the clean-and-jerk. In his two lifts, 
SuJeymanoglu raised a world 
record 738 112 pounds. 

"1 will continue,· the 29-year-old 
Suleymanoglu said, raising the 
possibility of a fourth gold. "I'm 
getting a little older, but I want to 
continue." 

In the boxing ring, flashy Floyd 
Mayweather knocked out 125-
pounder Bakhtiyar Tileganov of 
Kazakhstan just 57 seconds into 

ond save of the night and his 
league-leading 26th of the season. 

Davis' homers in the first game, 
which drove in three runs, give 
him 17 after he missed all of 1995 
with a herniated disc in his neck. 
Twins 9, Orioles 5 

BALTIMORE - Eddie Murray 
hit his 492nd career homer in his 
return to the Baltimore Orioles, 
but the Minnesota Twins ruined 
the occasion. 

Scott Stahoviak had three hits, 
Roberto Kelly drove in three runs and 
Dave Hollins homered for the Twins. 

The two-run shot ,was his 13th of 
the season. Murray is eight homers 
shy of becoming only the third 
player in baseball history to have 
500 home runs and 3,000 hits. 
Indian. 4, Blue Jays 2 

TORONTO - Albert Belle's fly 
ball to the wall in left-center 
turned Into 11 three-run double 
when outfielders Joe Carter and 
Otis Nlxon bumped into each other, 
and the Cleveland Indians beat 
'!bronto. 

Belle tripled, doubled, singled 
and drove In four rullB as the Indi· 

28 C!rvalho 4-9. Romano 2-3. A.Victori.no 2-4. o i .. 
2·6, E.Victoriano 0-1. Coi mbra 0-1 , Ucuahamba 0·2. 
Moreira 0-2J. Fouled oul-None. Rebounds-United 
Stales J 7 fBarkley 9) Angol. 17 (Dias 5J. Assists
Uniled States 24 (B'rkley 71 AngoI. 12 (lJcuah.mlla 
5). TOlal Fouls-United States 1 5, Angola 22. 

OLYMPIC SCORES 

BASEBALL 
Netherlands 14, Austr.li. 6 
Nicaragua 7. ltoly 2 
United Siaies 7. Soulh Korea 2 

BASKETBALL 
M ... 

Greece 89, Brazil B7 
Croatia H)9, Chi". 7B 
Pueno Rita 96, South Korea 86 
Yugoslavia 91. Austria 68 
Argentina 65. lilhuanl. 61 
Uniled St.tes B7, Angola 54 

FIELD HOCKEY 
Men 

Spilin 3, PakiSl.ln 0 
India I , Germany l , tie 
Argentina 5. United Stotes 2 
W~n 

Australia 7, ... rgentina 1 
United Stales 3. South Korea 2 

SOCCER 
Men 

Spilin 1. France 1, lie 
Australia 2, 5.1udi Arabia' 
United Slates 2, Tunisia 0 
Argentina 1, Portug;tll, tie 

SOftBAll 
Australia 4, Taiwan 0 
J.pan 3, China 0 
canada 4, Pueno Rito 0 
United St.les 9. Netherland, 0 

VOLLEYBAll 
Women 

the second round, and U.S. mid
dleweight Rhoshii Wells' scored a 
one-sided victory over Iran's Sefid 
Dashti K Mollal. 

The U.S. boxers' record is now 6-
0; the powerhouse Cuban team is 
keeping pace with a 7-0 mark. 

The Dream Team's alleged com
petition was all in action Monday, 
with Croatia routing China, 109-
78, behind 36 points from Arijan 
Komazec; Yugoslavia beating Aus· 
tralia, 91-68; and Argentina stun
ning Lithuania, 65-61, despite 30 
points and 11 rebounds from Port
land Trail Blazers center Arvydas 
Sabonis. 

Evans wasn't the only disap
pointed American on Monday, 
though. 

The eight-woman rowing team, 
which arrived in Atlanta deter
mined to capture gold, was upset 
in its first match against Belarus. 
It gets another shot Wednesday at 
remaining in the competition 
through the repechage. 

ana won their third in a row. 
Orel Hershiser (10-6) allowed four 

hits in seven innings. He struck out 
seven, walked one and won for the 
seventh time in nine starts. 

Jose Mesa earned his first save 
lIince June 30, pitching 1% innings 
for his 25th save. 
Rangers 8, Yankees 1 

NEW YORK - Juan Gonzalez 
and Dean Palmer hit two-run 
homers and Ken Hill threw a six
hitter as the Texas Rangers defeat· 
edNewYork. 

Hill (11-5), who has not lost in 
eight starts since June 11, won his 
fourth straight decision. 

The Rangers took a 3-1 lead .in 
the third off Kenny Rogers (6-5), 
making his first start against his 
fonner team. 

Rusty Greer hit an RBI single 
and Gonzalez followed with his 
28th home run . Palmer hit his 
23rd home run after a single by 
Gonzalez in the sixth. 
Royal. 5, Red Sox 2 

BOSTON - Tim Belcher pitched 
a six-hitter and Bip Roberts sin
gled home the tiebreaking run in 

Chi", 3. Soulh Kore. 2 (17.16. 16-14. 2·15, 13· 
15,15-1]) 

Russia J, C!",da 0 (15-1, 15·7, 15-9) 
J.pon J, Ukr.lne 0 11 5-9, 15-5, 15-4) • 
Germany J, P.", 0 115·11 , 15.jj, 15-JI 
United StOles 3. Neth.~.nds 1 (11·15, 15·10, 17· 

15,15·n 
WATER ~0l0 

Russia 10, Germany 8 
Yugoslav,. 9, Spoln 7 
Greece 8. ~omani. 5 
Hungilry la, Nelherlands 8 
Italy 10, CrOilli. 8 
United Stales 9, UUitl1ll! 7 

SWIMMING RESULTS 
Men 
100 freestyle 

1, Aleksandr Popov. Russi. , 46.74. 2, c.ry H.n Jr., 
Par"dise Valley, Ariz., 48 .81. 3. Custavo Borges, 
Brazil,49.02 . 
100 Bulltrfly 

1, Denis P,nkralOV, RUJlra, 1 :56.51. 2, Tom Mal· 
chow, St. Paul, Minn., 1 :57.44. 3, ScOll Goodman, 
Aumalla, 1 :57. 48 . 4, r,anek Esposllo. Franct, 
1;58.10. 
Women 
4OOF ..... Iyt. 

I , Michelle Smith, Irel.nd. 4:07.25. 2, Oagmar, 
Hase. Cermany, 4:08.JO. 3. Klrslen Vlieghuis, 
Nelherlands, 4:08.70. 4, Kerstin Kielg..SS, Germany, 
4:09.B3. 
100 8adsl""'. 

I , Beth Botsford, 8altimore. , ,01.19. 2, Whitney 
Hedgepeth, Rocky Mount, N.C., 1 :01 .47. 3, Mafl' 
.nre Ktiel, South ",frica, 1 :02 .12. 4, Moll N.k.>mura,. 
Japan, I ;02.3J. 
400 f,eestyle Relay 

1, United States (Jenny Thompson, Do .... r, N.H.; 
C!lherine FOK, Shawnee Mission, Kan.; Angel Manl · 
no, "'merlcus, c..; Amy Van Dyken. Englewood, 
Colo.). 3:39.29. 2. Chi".. J:40.48. 

Liliko Ogasawara, the United 
States' top chance for a medal in 
judo, was wiped out with two defeats 
in the middieweight competition. 

And men's air rifle hopeful Rob 
Harbison lost a chance for the 
Olympic bronze on his final shot" 
falling instead to seventh when it 
went awry. It would have been the 
first U.S. medal in the event. 

Revers ing the bad luck trend 
were the American Greco-Roman, 
wrestlers, who took advantage of a 
favorable draw to win four out o( 
five matches. Wrestler Dennis Hall 
captured a silver medal on Sunday. , 

The U.S. soccer team bounced 
back from its loss to Argentina 
with a 2-0 victory over Tunisia. 
The women's volleyball team ' 
defeated the Netherlands, 12-15, ' 
15-10,17-15,15-7. The men's water 
polo ran its record to 2-1 with a 9-7 
victory over the Ukraine. And the 
U.S. women's field hockey team 
scored with six seconds left to beat 
South Korea, 3·2. 

the seventh inning, leading the 
Kansas City Royals over Boeton. 

Belcher (9-5) walked one and 
struck out four in his first complete, 
game of the season. He gave up Mo 
Vaughn's 30th homer, a two·run 
shot in the fourth. 

Thm Goodwin had four hits and 
Mike Macfarlane homered for the. 
Royals. 
Athletica 8, White Sos: 5 

CHICAGO - Terry Steipbach, 
hit two home runs for the second 
straight game, and pinch-runne~ 
Damon Mashore scored from sec.' 
and base on Geronimo Berroa's 
infield hit in the ninth inning, giv
ing Oakland a win over Chicago. 

Steinbach, who also hit a two
run single, had four RBIs. His sin
gle keyed a three-run rally in the 
eighth that made it 5-all. 

Steinbaoh hit a solo home run i~ 
the flfl;h and added his 23rd homer 
in the seventh. Oakland has home
red in 18 straight games, extend
ing a team record. , ' 

Billy Taylor (5-2) W88 the winner' 
and Matt Karchner (7-3) W88 the 
loser. 

~~--~--~--------------------~~---------------~--a-t-w-a-y-to~le-a-rn-.~Th~e-y-c-an--s~it-o-n--~S-uc~h-o-m-e~l-sm-'~d-i-t-too~k-s-o-m-e-ti~'m-e---a-b-ou-t--n-ot--o-n-Iy--b-el-'n-g--qu-l-'c-k-b-u-t--I~w-an-re--d-to--w-o-r~k-o-n-.-VVh~a-t-be--tte--r: 

can 
the bench and lIee what kind of to get used to playing against Buch positioning and anticipation,W way than against James Winrers ' 
intensity someone like Brad tough competition, but after a few Sieverding said. . and Russ Millard," Mut said. , 
Lohau. play. with ." games Suchomel said got used to it. Suchomel, who was second ream After it was all said and done the: 

Sieverding, who was a first team "It was a little intimidating at all-conference, said he wanted to high school standouts said they· 
all·State selection, &aid he W18 first," Suchomel said. "But once I work on his defense and passing. came away better basketball play·: 
thrilled when he learned he was was comfortable with my team· "Trying to get back on defense is ers and a little wiser. : 
1I0ing to be on handlFlol with Set- mates and they were comfortable toug)t sometimes because every- "Hopefully I can take what I've ' 
tlee and ex·Hawkeye Lohaus. with me, it wu really fun." body is so quick and the guards learned thie summer and put it to: 

"It', been great. They don't treat Sieverding said he really wanted to really push the ball. I allO wanred UN during the upcoming sealOn. I , 
you like you're the high IIchool kid. work on his defense - he averaged to improve my pusing, especially won't have to worry about Brad: 
Everybody playa hard and every- 32 pointe a game last seasop. - and into the post and looking for the Lohaus or Alvin Rohinson breath.: 
body ia valUed the same. It's funny his ability to penetrate the defense. open guy,. Suchomel said. ing down my neck," Mut said, : 
to think lIometimes they look for "I wanted to get quicker on Mast, who is more known for his "I've learned you don't go down ' 
me to IIcore when you have guys defense and improve my ball han· defense, said he needed to work on the lane IOmetimel with Acie Earl: 
like Jess and Brad on the team,· dling skills . Guarding some of his offensive skills. or RUII Millard waiting for you,·' 

i ver~lng said. these gu ys has taught me a lot "My poet-moves was an area that Sieverding ~d. /I 
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Classifieds 1·.1 lid" ..... lit tecurttr 

NIID TO FtLL CURRENT OPIN
INGI1 ADVe ATtll FOR HILP tN 

THI DAtLY IOWAN. 

11~~~~:;~~n:»:W:1:~~~~~3~':'~='~5 AP~~~~ 
- AMCA8 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 ~c:omp.n, 
L-______ ~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~====~--WMh~~ 

11 am c/padline for new ads and canC(ll/atio(1s PJeasantIproIea 
demeanor\Jnd 

appNlBIlC$, plus Word 
READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. P/8SS6 check them out before responding. NOT PllIfect 5.1 prolldency, 
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until YOIl know what you will receive in return. It is Impossible for us to Investigate 8IXUeDf and speed are 

cash. - -====::==ij::;::;;:;:;;:::;:;:;:;;:;:==tl eseentiaI. Hours 8-5, 
I • Monday-Frlday. BeneIiIB 

HELP WANTE 0 1nckDI en1JIoyer paid 
;':':;;~~;";"';";~--I ~ health aM 

ho&pitaIizaIIon Insuranoe, 
and~pakI 

pension and profit sharing 
oortrWIoo&. SIar1Ing 

c~~~S:;;";~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;~1 saJary$l,SOOparmon1ll - Wilhquid<rslse 
~~~~~~~~I =:=-:-:7~=-=~= The Coralville guaranteed upon lui 

Recreation Department productivity. Send re&lI1l6 
is looking, for to P.O. Box 143, 1C70¥8 
Aerobics City,IA52244. 

Instructors 
for both HighlLow 

Impact classes and Step 
Aerobics classes. 

Instructor pay begins at 
can

possess1o. 

• E",poy ...... , 
• Grin" 

FAX 
FldEll 

Soma Day_ 

U4-HU 

~e. CoI.WI 

f""'-~ byl 

()etlliled PIoIIt..",.. 
......... Wr'Of 

EJItIy- ..... MUIjh .....-. 
UpCIII. by,AX 

1.;;,.;....,.~~~~_-:-I __ -"'-'1_4- U .. 
WOIIOCAM 
~ 

class. 
1C',"tiI1callion is a plus 
is not required. For 

typfng skills, 
atfe~tillO to detai~ accu
racy and effective com
munication skills. 
Various schedules with 
weekday or afternoon 
hours are available. AU 
positions require 
Saturday morning avail
ability. 

31'II2E~" 
~ _ CooIIUIIIbOft 

1~~~~~~2it~1 information contaclthe I Coralville Recreation ~FO~U~N~D:~W~.~II.~t =-n.';:'ar';';K:::lo~tz"':'te-n-:-nls Center at 354-3006. 
courts July 12. Call 337-6938 a"", 
Juty 20 to Identify Dii""~~;:=;:::;:,-::,;:::;:I 

LOST: BLACK CAT 
Near S. ClInton Sl 

Fornal •• ""811. gold "'I". 
$15 r..,.rd. 

P1ease call 337-3368. 

Complete application at: 

LOST: MY PEl' IGUANA 
Approxlmalety 20 Inch e. , bright HiiiiiiiK'fi1~~;::~;;;;:~1 

If found , PLEASE conlact 
321 N. Johnson 51. ApI. e. 
341~ 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
bu .. opeftin, (or !he 

(oIlowin&: 
Spodal Ed "-'IaIe-lIIrIwoeII 
NorU ...... J-1flIh 
s.-aI A.xIote pooIdoao 
(Spodal Ed ud S1IId111Jo11) 
6J 10 8 "/dar- CMrlfllil 

FIRST 
N _.,io .. ,. 1 11.1I.k 

HOMEBIRi'H 
tnter.slld? Call Greal Expectations 
Maternity Car • . Free In"'eI conso". 
lion. :JS4.-6532 or 358-9327. 

MAKE A CONN ECTlONt 
ADVEATISE IN 

114E DAILY tOWAN 
335-5784 33WT88 

/lAPE ellis,s LINE 
24 h<xn. fN8fY day. 

33WOOO or 1-«JO.284-7821 . 
TANNtNG SPECIALS 

Seven for $19 
Tan for $29 

IRIHWGHT ott,,, 
FrI' ""gnlney Tilling 
ConftdenliliCOUIIIIUng 

Ind Support 
No appointment necessary 

~uf! l lI l l' I • 

1 & IV " " : 
1 !11l' \ 1 ,1'1 'I I 

~ II J ;H il l II . 

CALL 338-1665 
111 S. CII_ • Stitt 250 

WORK-STUDY 

INFORMATION 
SPECIAUSTS 

The Campus 
Information Center 
is now acc.qXing 
app1ications for swnrner 
and fall pa;itions. 
Work-Study, $5.65 to 

SJart. 
Apply Now . . 

Call 335-3055. 

HELP WANTED 

Sandy Chappell •• project Develop
mont Coordlna1o( 
IOWA COMPASS 

S2n UnIvOflity HospHai School 
Tho UnIvlrsi1y of lowa 

towaCity,lowa52242-1011 

bi aI · cI lor parish of $1750 "Hilty possl • m hng our r- lB01llamilias. DlAies wi. include' Sun-
cut"". For Info caJI 301-306-1207. day massas. waokly ehoorrtheafsaJs. 

4-8 WEEK. lunorals and Cantor assistance. Must 
WORK. be _ 10 tight rOOd music. Previous 
110.88. pipe organ experience and flexible 

(311135&-7e28. schedule pre'orred. Sand co,..- tetter 
ATHLETEliH IIndrasumelo: 

Need 5 motivatld team players for _nd Ken Kuntz 
Nalional ftHIth Company. c/o Sl Mary', Part'" 

3501--1731 . :J02 E.Jan-raon SL 

Iopr_e 
for tho DenIal Admission. 

Test. Mu.t have flrsl.f1end knowtedge 
of thl eum and po ..... strong 
background In tho te.,able subjects. 
_ suIlmh rMUma to: 

Kaplan 
325 E. Washington S1. SoHa 208 

towa City. IA 52240 
NEED TO FtLL CUARENT OPl!It
tN08? ADVElmU FOA HELP IN 

TH! DAILY IOWAN. 
:131-6784 335-81t5 

lowl tA 52245 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Apply DIIl!C lor FilII 
- 15-15 Hours/Week 

• S650-StOOO/Montb 
• BODII. PlaD 

• Tr.IDtDI Provided 

r.- (J.:l.t (J.."J. (J~ 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must ~ 21 ~TS 0/ Dgt. 
Pre-employmtnt, /'11m/om 
drug ICrmling rtquirtd. 

ATTENTION 
EARLY 
BIRDS!! 
The Daily Iowan is looking 
fo a Circulation Assistant. 
Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday. 
Position requires delivery of open carrier 

I routes; locations will vary. Must have own 
transportation. $ 12/day plus mileage_ 
Call 335-5783 for more infonnation, 

'The Daily Iowan 

aM Noo1It_ Jr IfIiIo 

Cooucl Office o( HU11IIlI 

Re_ S09 S. Dubuque SL, 
lowl 01)'. lA '22010 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 

potential. 
Call 1-800-513-4343 

Ext. B-9612. 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST: 

:!Of Eo Washington 
Iowa aty, IA 52240 

24 Hour c§eerLln 
356-91f{) r 
M ID 

KAPlAN Educatiol1 Center 
has an openI~ fer a StudenI 
Advisor to assiSlin enroIlilg 
studenlS, orgMizlng classes 
lW1d general offlce. ReqI.hs 

SIrOng customer&erJiC8, 
orgllflzalional and 

corrmrkalIon &kills and the 
ability 10 work independently. 
Sane COllege pre/erred. Part. 

time schedule includes 
aItemoons; some eveOOgs 
lW1d weekend Inn. ~ 

319-338-2588 01 send resune 
to Kaplan Direclcr, 

32S E. WasI-klgton St., 
&J1e 2Jjj 

fa.Na City, IA 522010. 

Duties Include transcribing 
medlcsl reports from tape 
onto word processing sys
tem. Requires knowledge of 

medical terminology, word 1h~~~fo~~ 
proceSSing experience, I 

grammar, t)'plng speed of 
55 WPM. Experience 

wIWlndows software pre
ferrell. Temporary posltlon, 
up to 40 hours per week. 
Flexlbl8 hours. $7.5OIlIr. 
Contact Dawn Rogers, 

353-6467, 
University Hospital School. 

Human Resources, 
S09 S. Dubuque St., 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

EOE 

STUDENTS!!! 
* Work to protect the 

environment. 

* Starting pay 
$305tWk, full-time 

* Paid training 

* Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

* Full benefit 
package 

* Career OpportunHles 

* Travel Opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354·8011 

has tt-e w~ ....... ~ 
FALL CARRIER 

ROUTe OPENINGS: 
N. Clinton, Church 
Quadrangle, 

-Westlawn 
E. BurUngton, 
S. Summit 

- Iowa, E. Jefferson, 
Evans 
S. Clinton, S. DtbJque, 
S. S.LiM 

- Oakcrest 
- Hillcrest 

-Westgate 
- Broadway 

For_Ilob ....... ". 
The Daily Iowan 

CkuIodoD O/Ico ~ 

Is OON hiring BUS 
DRIVERS for the 
student run transn 

system. 
Start OON & continue 
into Fall. Must be a 

registered UI student 
for Fall Semester. 

• FIexIJIe Schedule 
• 14 to 20 hraJweek 

(during •• I ) 

• Paid Tl'lllning 
• SCIrtIng DrMr: $6.05 
• 8 month Incr ••••• 

10$.50 
$6.50 0 6 nihS, 
$7.00012 rr(/1s. 
$7.5001Brrths, 
~024rr1hs. 

• .....cement Opportldy 

Work Study helpfiJ 
but not required. 
AppIicaIlons at 

Cembvs Office (In 
Kinnick Stadll.m 

parl<ing lot) 
Cambus striVes to 
maintain a diverse 

workforce. 335-S633 

Center Supervisor 
The Col'llvllle Pub and Recmtion Department Ie 

acceptins appliCAtlone for Center Supervlaor. 11111 
II. part-time poaitlon with approximately 15-20 hoU/1 

week. This poaition requires individuals to IUpet'" 

patrons of the Coralville Recreation Center. 

~!:!!!!~~~==:===iI 'IHIItf eq, .. 

Need a 
diversial? 

RESTAURANT COUCH: HodH-bId. lui W 
~~.;;.;.;...";';""'...".,...._ trIIS' _'I~.~~ 
81G MIKE'S SUPER SUBS is now FOA UL!: wlttrbod. 
hlrtng for all posillon. Ind shUl.. and ant_ can ... 
~ 20 S.Ctlnton. Call 33$-2003 

MONDO'S TOMATO PIE rMUAVIHQ~ HinngfOOd_anobll1andlr .. wmy __ • __ 

No phon. caito JlfaoM. For .. 
~ ill por1OI\ M-F 2-1 p.m. - fino bQIql11his _ 

SLUGGER'S ln Ilia CO<aMlle '1I1P. -nquo~ 
LOok ing for full or parHim. d.1IL;'-;;:'~~~~~ COCk'. E;pananc. -...y. A(J(Iy 
witIwI.3C3 2nd StrMI. 
W4fT1N0 staff wanlld. IoWY In r*
IOn II Hunan Ch,_ Aalllu'.nl.l ~~"'..,. __ -._.,., 
118 Hwy e Wes~ CoraMIo. 

SCUBA tesaon .. Etovan """"'* ---==---1 
offlfad. Equipment tal •• , aarvIt • • 
~. PACt apan ... 1or ~ on 
1wO __ ~or~. 

SKYDlYILauans. _ ~ 
aeriII~ 

Paradise SI<yQ_ Inc. 
31t-47~-I976 

COLLEGE 

FINANCIAL AID IB~~ID~!I 
4TTENTIOH ALL STUDENTI! 
01l4NT8 & SCHOL""SHt" 
AVAILAILI FAOM '~80"'t 
I'LLIONS OF 1$1 'N COLLIQI 
MONIY ",1 CALL1~~l4» 
FORINI'O. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
FlND.1I IIIaaman '00, 11700 ..... 
Ilg. with 4X 12 'jal~" Clb,nll 
sounds ~. IIOO, 35'-_ 
VIDlIH. lat. leOCh s.n. modoC. 
QOCd cancMlOn WIll bOw. S400I o.b.G. 
(31')88&-23118. !!I.m 

PETS 

STORAGE 
CAIIOUBlL-.rOllAOI 

Now buIdtng Four III .. 6010. 
101120. I0I24,.!fhlO 

1I08Hwy' ..... 
36445eO, 360t-, e3I 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

10 11 
14 15 
18 1 
22 2 

-eo..~. 
-"tSAl~ 

FAX 

12 
1 
20 
24 

MOTORCYCLE 

J( )W,\ ( Ill''' ,\I( )/1,\;1\'(, 1\'/ \\"1'''1'/ R 

Interested individuala should be Ivallable to work 
levl!l\lnlgtt .nd weekenda. For job deteription and appU

pleue COnl.td the Coralville Recreation Center 
3.54-3006. Applications from ftmalet. minority group 

I m'mll:Jen .nd pentoN with diJabiUtlet are fIICOuraged . 
IAp'pllc.ltlon dNdUne II Wednetday.July 31,1996.IlEO. ZiP _ 

CAli Nf)A/~ HI ANK 
, Mill or bring to The DaJJy Iowan, Communlatlon. Center Room 201_ 
: \ DNdllne for .ubmlttlng Item. to the C.lend., column It 'pm two .,. 
: prior to publbtlon. Item. ""y be edltM for length, IIId In pner.' will 

not be published IROn thlll once. NotIat which Ire ~I 
adwrtJtementJ will not be l«:eptM, PIMIe print dNrly_ 

': &ent 
, ------------~--------~--------~.M ____________________________ __ 

• Diy, dire, time ________________ _ 

• toc.tlon 
'---~----~~--------~----~ ContJd penon/phone 

DO YOU TAKE AEROBID, 
AZMACORT, BECLOVENT 

.... a:.J~ OR PREDNISONE FOR 
YOUR ASTHMA? 

Do your IIIItral- make you IIthma wone7 If 110, 

betw.a the ... oIl1.nd 35 In 

lavl'" to p.rtJdpll" In III ASTHMA S1\1DY It 
11M UnlYenlty olloWl HoepI .... IIId ClInks. 

PItMe till J56..41S1 beeWft. !I l1li .ad 4 ptIJ for 
DIOre information. 

COMPENSATION AVAILABLE. 

Phone ___________________________________________ __ 

Ad Information: I of D ys _ at 
Cost: (I word ) X ($ per word) 

1-] dar- 62« per wofd ($6.20 min.) 
4-5 dar- .90c per WOld ($9.00 min .) 
' .10d.Y' S1 .17perw d (Sl1 .70min } 

NO REfUNDS. DEADLIN I 
Send completed td bbi 
or stop by DII' off 

Phone 
335·5784 or 335.S78S 

Fax 335-6191 



ADUOI, Elllcllncy. ont bedroom, 
1M two bldrOOm. Ertoy pool. NC. 'Sludlos 
WIO faCIlItY, pati<1ng. Oo,I>Jlllne. Firat Inchlded. 
hII1 monlh Ir ... $2IlO (ap"~. M-F. 'Onl and Iwo D.droom lown 

c _"'=CC_ ' ~"-~----_""" 1-1r_5_. 35_' -_2'_7_8. ___ ---i homes."","ng" 5399 
c.l1337-3103 

- - -

Now LeaSing For 
July or Au ust 

j-\JJ,I<~ 
--...., APTS -

FALL 
$100 dapoeIt , 

414 E. Mar1<et St. 
(Across Iran .)dn's Gf'OOSIY) 

351-839t 
354·\vrS 

2BR.1lenf 
2 Bath At at 

$613~ 
923 E. COllege 

OAKCRIIt. OMIIld IWO Dtdtooms. 
S356I monlh and up. Call 339-1109. 
ONE .nd Iwo bedrooml. Available 
nowl lall option. WID , NC. y.rd. 
~nlng, C".j;tl' 53951 5595. Aftt< 
:30 pm. 35'-=222=1==. == 
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BED & BREAKFAST SUDLIT on. bedroom. NC. HIW. 
o'1·&lreel parking, on busline. nO 
pots. $evil .. ~rtmenla. 338-1175. 

8YCAMORE APARTMENTS TlilIIAOWIj ITIIIIT ... 
K~AeLane flood. C .. .". quiet ard =.:".!.~.=:: 

3 BRl2 B8Ih .t8rt at a one bedroom apet1ments. .xttndtd I1aY ...... 
Ae<11 $38().$370. HIW poJd. No pots. Two bedtoom. den. two ~~~~~~~~~ RoIervo11on. 1 '11~ CITY: 

" . 

IIIIIcItlIt A_ ..... (AII .. HIII 

$675 ~....... Call tor privalo ahowIng -V- F';' 923 E.CoHege. oaHn :-; 
uuu_ da=y -=:8-=-5 ",p.m;:,:'::;' 35~I-{)44.;.c.,:.:,"'==_ paning loundry AJC dllhw':s~.r. bedroom. noar I~~~~~~~~!!'""_ 

316 R~~ =:;::"~~'::-::::=-::::c:: 1 TlRRACI APARTMENTS 5813 wiihouc UlIlititt. . Ctntral air. ilundfy, dlah· HOUSE FOR RENT 
~.... 914 & 91620thAII8. PIace, CoraIvIlie. 354-2787 . oH-airotC porioIng, nloo_ 

"'UIII A". Efflcllncy $325 
One IIdroomlllleftl $425 

EM AprtII ... (HIllA W .. '-WI 
24311 _ .. ,UIII A". Two aldroo... $47"_ 

CORALVILLE: (W* r.III AI AIIlMIIIIMl 

Le CtIIIMI ( ......... I11III ...... A,...I 
-.rI7 fotrII A". 

('7I~. ft.) Two ..... l1li $41"'$500 

006 E. College .;;-.:.~.-~:::~~-·::d.; ;,_::: I 0 d 1iOfl. c",w",1tnt 10 campus. K-vtI_ I==-:-~~--~;"'-
no be room aparlmenl • . Renl NEAR hoophal. 47 Valley Av • . , un' PIopttIy .~ 'OUII bedroom hoult wllh lilf" 

923 E. College 5385. HIW~. No pots. Call torprl- h.mishedtwo~._.-. ADtl01 . Three Dtdtoom 1-1/2 boll>- DlltllcOmllndgorogoioclttdonMlf. 
u~MOJ~~Uiir-·l vale show ng Monday-Friday 9-5 HIW lur~.hed. $5251 month. no room. Mllro .. Lak. A'panm.nll . ros. Avo . by La .. IIb~ry. 

917 E. College , 351-0441. 35' 1381>. Flrsl monlh Ir ... Larg •• AJC, DIW, (31g)622-37'4. __ _ 
511 S. JctYlson dtcI<. portelng. Waking dll1anCe 01 UI FOUR bedroom hoult. One eel II-
409 S. Dodge hosplili. ,.00 deposil. M-F. 9-S· I:

Iowtd,=",=.:;c33:.:,7...;-n..:.92=. _.,---=:--..,-_ 
1100 N. 00d!Ie. On. ettIcIency avaJ~ 351-2178. FOUFlbedroom located on FiInn'v-n 

633 S. Dodge abla now. 5395. Includas ulllll l ... ==:;:::::=:="",,",===-1 ~~~=::":':=::""'-,-..,.,...-..,-IADtlt5. Three bedroom. two bill>- eo...t. Luxury IIomt in tamity noIgho 
439 S. Jd'lnson Some pats. On blJsIInt. 35' -3e64. room. very large. wal<~n elOtet. CIA. bomood. Available I>ogim'ng 01 SOp-

521 S. I..h~ AD neG. Nic. studio apartmenl.. hJ~~~~~~~iB~ on silO laundry. $0100 depo.~. forst IOmber. Call LinCOln R.al E.tat. "'" • ""'" , on. block from downtown. $0115. HIW -::::-;::-::,;,:::-=;~::::-__ I:= monll1 tree. Walking dlSlanC8 10 hot-,,338-3==::-=:7"'O"'t.,....--:--,-___ _ 
924 E. washington paid. Keystone Property. ~88. .. ~aI . M-F. 9-6. 35t-2,18. LARGE Ihr .. b.droom. g.rtg • . 
932 E. washi~ ADt 3e. One bedroom short w.lk 10 ADt2 .... Beautiful condo, fll~. Imall yard. $9501 month . 115 E. 

(E Ft"""'''''''' "*,,pus.~monlh HlWpaid. 011- AVAILABLE Augu.,l . 618 lowe -.,ritydoor.57ooplusutili1les ...... o..-portSt. 331-1798. 
. .~ ItrotC portelng. laundry. Available 711 Ave.. close 10 downlown, wal .. paid, to ruUICk. Key"on. Prop."i... NtCI3I' BEOIIOOM 

E;;rLo;;mOi;~ & 6/t. Cail Tho,,,as Realtors oll-s" •• , parking. $550. Cail 33 88. ..... tca~ntAy •• WOOdllootl.partong. 
33&-<1853. 354-'894. ADt3Oe. Thr .. _oom. ntWIy r. thr .. bothroom •• 1oundIy. CIA. fir. 
ADI02. On~ Dldroom opartmenl. AD 1252. Two bedroom. dishwasher. I~:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;l m_, IWO Dtlhroom. Waking dil· piau. blJsllntl. no paIS. AVlllabIe fW. 
Etslsldt. Walking d1;tanc. of Pent.. c.ntral air. off-sUttl paning. Aval). 11 laneo 01 Pentacr .. ' . ,v,lrlbl' ~ S950/ monlh plul uHIiIlIl. 
aesL M-F. 9-6. 351~176. able now or August. Keystone Prop- 8/16196. FIr$t monlh lret. M-F. 11-5' 1 =~::;7:'::t.======-_ 

.....,,....,.,.,.,.'-:"''''':'''-1 AUGUST; .m.iI: living rOOm. bad- erty. ~88. CLOSE. IN 351-2178. ONE BEDROOM COTTAOE 
CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 

room. khchen; ctls wtlcome; S365 ADI272. Two bod room condo. A1»31O. Thr .. bedtoom CoraMI ... MIIlealin. A ••. Garag • • blJll,nll. 

~iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~\~::::;::::~1 utilHI .. incIuded;35IH57t. Convonlenlloca1ion. H /2 balh- 2 bedroom Pets allowed. Flrll ha~ monlh tr ... no patl. Avallabl. AuguII 1. "7151 ~~~~~~~~~ COTTAGE. Oul., one room eHi- WID Available AlC. DIW. WID hook·ups. PtrI<lng. monlhplututJliIltt.338-3071. 
Ii c:iency. PriValO yard and drive. 5325. ,. mm.ldil.,ely. Prop- Starting at $44S 1M. irS. 351-2178. SIX -. two Dtlhroom hoult. 

33H891 . AVAilABLE NOW OR AUQUST 600 block of Bowery. opan Augusi. 
to $485 * 650 S. Dodge $14701 month plul utltf1lH. no po:.. 

* WID utilities * add $75 for HIW 

Three bedroom. 35;;:;:;'-3==":,:.' :..,. :---,-=::-;:-=-.-:: 
HIW paid. dishwasher. NC, TIIREE bedroom hOult tor rent C'II 

microwave. refrigerator. taI"n of Hollywood Blvd. S830 plus utilitln. 
krtchen.laundry. off .. "otC partclng. 354-1894. 

CIA I nd f .. ~338-3:2?~2~45~; ~354-~2;":.:'!..!· 33~r-8544~=- I :':':'-:'=::"::"'---"'--::-""'--• au ry acllities. ;: . THREI Dedroom. Avallalll. now. • 
CLOS!-tN, larg. n" •• bedroom. 5920 per month. Some pets. RIVer II 

off street parking, fully 56751 month plus depoolt. HIW paid. HoIij>IS .. to. 351-3864 • 

carpeted. gaIbage ~~~.~~V:1=7~ THREE btcIroomlin. fl.. - ' 
disposal, no pets. ?appoI~n=:'men~:;.L=::-;,::-:,,--:-....,.I-· C~n. WIO, DIW. partc:;y" 

FURNISHED attlclencl ... Coralville N!WEFI. CLOSE.IN. Thre. bed. flr"::o ~;~,,::,;.=96 .' 
I~. quiet. otf.olrttC parking. on bY.. 929 Iowa Ave. room. two balhroom apa"m.nls . A!BPONIIIILE PI~IOHI 
line, laundry In blJildlng. 6-9 or 12 CIA. $750/ month tor Ihr ... pius utili- • 
monlh leese. avalllt1le. Low renlln- Come to model apt. #8. ties . No smoking. Augult 1. Thr .. I8rgt baGroomo. ~. hts 
cludesutilities. AlSo acceplingw_y 351-6'82' 337-384t charac18f. no pets, rtlertnctt.l9OO. 
and monlh Dy month renlals. For d'l 8 9 ., 351~1O. • 
mor~';;I;:.:nform::c:.:atiOn::·;:::.:~~::.:.;7..:.. ---;.,.,-:- open III y am - pm DODOE STREET. Large Ihr .. bed- TWO bedroom wtth Ima. study on • c.. A <A C 338-4306 or 338-1878 room. II/W PAID. Carpel , air. - .... , d88<I-tn<IstrotC S800I monlh 

, \ I, HUGE one bedroom downtown. Heel, D1~' . Two bedroom. nowt< oral- 1 .. _'!!!!' ______ ... l drape •. Itaege, laundry. Dus In tront $800 deposH twelli. ';on\h"", NO 

tU:. ~~~~~~~~~~ I waler. par1cJng Paid. S550. 35'-8114. ville apartmenL NC. DIW. WIO laciI- I' of door. AugUSL 338-4174. pets. A.aIIabi. now. 354-«188.' • ":'" -r LAROE ono bedroom aparlment Ily. parking. DUllin •. M-F. 9·5. FOUR plus bedroom •. CJose.1n tor 4 ~ .. ,~ ~ • 
CJII'" available mid 10 tIIIa August On bUS 35t-2178. 01 6 maturt rt""",111>te p8OI)It ~ TWO bldroom. ~ oocle 

'l,_ 
•• __ r_ roult. older house. 5425. Call ADl47. Two bedroom. two bathroom. rei"""", .. No pet 51080pI utiI). G~, AIC. voryctaan. . Avail-
~ _, 33 -9233 C~·IO 5570 A all~'-A . . s. us _",,_""'. eoo 71h Ave. Cor-

137~13 7 . ~- campus. . v - u- Ues. 337-3617. aMI ... 826-8r7:Y331-1260. 
1 __ 1470 ~~~~~~~~~tll NICE quiet..,. DIdrOom. AIC. porte. ~?all Thomas Reallors. LAROE IIlr .. bedroom opanmen ... ~~~~~'!!"'~~~ .......... ::: m_ .. _ Ing. I.as • • no Imoklng , no pots. 2 Bdrs for August 1st AvaiiaDle Augusl. DIW. ollcllreal CONDO FOR SALE 

.. LEASING NOW FOR S35O/ 5375. Available Augusl. An" AD.935. Dedroom Coralville portelng. on bullin •. 981 ""lor Ave .• 

O 7:3Op.m.354-ml. AlC. DIW. on $480 & $500 Inc. 56751ndudtd HIW. 337-715'. ~~5TII~8T::::R~EET~V:::'IL':"LA:-:G~I--

~ SUMMER It FALL ON! bedroom apartmant lor ronl tree. M-F. water Laundry 011 LARGE IIlree bedroom ~enla. Two bIOCkl Iro<o Iowa Rrvtr Pow .. _ 
• Newer luxury 1 bra 10 qul.t non-smoking gradl pro· I :"::=~~iw:YiLIE--- , " 409 S.Johnlon Str.el. AuguII L Company. n.w conllruetion. 870 

near downtown (free le"lonal. Close-in. 5375 plus utiN· I street parking on 5700. No pelS. Rat .. ences and ad squar. teet, two bedroom, I...",.... 
110 ,"U.- CAnIvil.. pat1dng) ties. Air. ownt< on-oJlt. no pets. ret· check. CoIl lor appoinlmonl ard at> microwave refrigerator It ... dlsh-

• 

~rAClJTU J51-1Tn b down close .,_337-3821 . kllchen BUlllne, 24 Hr Malnt. pIIca1ion.331r7817or351-7415 . ..... wasllt<. wio. security. Qrcund·ItvtI. 
1-": JoIIOoPOO ·2 ra town to ONE bedroom Gilbert St., lower leY- new cablnal. ~=. Call 351 .1777. m .... g • . 351-3101 Todd tor ap- only un II l.fI. Ivallabl. AugUII '. 

~ lOCA no.s ........... C~ campuS eI. tarot.UghI. ntwly ramodelad.l436 pool. New laundry on SH.. poII1lments. SIIowIngs alit< 3pm. 559.600. 351-9218. 
.. • 3 bra near Hancher plus uldHies. Also one bed"",,".I~ street partclng. Lots 01 green apaoe. I~==~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~ LARGE thr .. bedroom. H/W paid. TWO bedroom condo. 0tcIc. pool. on-

(free parking) (ceillral 111 noor. CoItega St.. $475 HIW paid. Bus slops on property . 5750, deposit/lee .... 938 Iowa AII8. site laundry, dllhwashar. NC. 55101 

Park Place 
Apartments 

,tMlDCURY IAU ... WAGON 
Exc II nt condition, low miles, 

extr I, cruise, NC . 
356-6372 

1_IIUITANG LX 
5-IpMd cOlwtnlbll. Leather 
Intel1or,' llent condition. 

S7,6OOIo.b.o. 354·7837. 

1"1 HOllO. "'ILUDI II 
6-apeed, 41 k, loaded, very 

c n, v ry fun. $13,SOOIo.b.o. 
337·8787, leave message. 

air, dishwasher, laundryl Oul.t. maturo. r .. ponsibl. people CALL D.P.I. 10 VIEW, Immedialt OCCUpancy . 331-1798. month. Call 354-1m. 
H &/duple (27 wilh ratt<tnGta. NO paIS. 337-3617. 351~52 BOUTH DODGE. Ihr •• bedroom, ______ ... ~ .... !"""'--

• ouse xes - ONI Dedroom In quiel building. EAST81DE TWO HIW paid, new carpet lor those who MOBILE HOME 
bra close In) A.allabl. lor Sepltmb ... $390. BEDROOMS sign now, bus In ~onl 01 door, llor' 

• Apartments In /!ouHs & heat & waltr Paid. Parking inclull- $0170 _ $485. HIW paid. PriVatt bed- age=.c:::fooJC~partc~i~ng~Augu~~st~338-4iiF::n..:.:'::· 11 !F~O~R~S~A~L!:E~~~ __ 
Rooms ed. ex .. cl .. rooml Call lincoln room DaICony, tr .. otf-Slreet partclng. "HE BE8TAROUND 

• Affonlable units, many IINI Ellale. ~701. on IJusline. new laundry In each IluIIII- . 0139 S.JoMson. GIgonlie three bad- ten 14.70 Bridgeport. E<ceIonI ccn-
IocIIdona ing . Stvaral complatety remodeled. =;f.fci,~!Ari~8iijj1E.:i8iiii;: 1 room. IWO ,*hrcom. PtrI<inQ. 18'''' dition. two b.droom. CIA. dIck . 

Addillonalslo<aQ8 available. TI kilchen. new carpet. NC. DIW. faun- ntwer carp.t, all appllanc.s. pets 
CALL 0]'.1. TO VIEW. dry. five bIocI<s lrom dowmown. Only okIy. water paid . Regency. S8000I • 

5-speed, removable top, AlC, 
power windOws, 89k, Alpine deck. 

$6500/o.b.0. 351-5808. 

1987 TOYOTA MR2 
5-speed, dark blue, 64k, 

cassette, removeable sunroof. 
$4,2001o.b.0. 354-0220, ext. 136. 

1110 OLDIIIOIILI TROnO 
58,000 miles, fully loaded, exc. 

cond .• $11 ,OOO/o.b.o. Below 
book value. (319) 623·3950. 

1111 DODOISHADOW 
Convertible. Great fun to drive. 
Air, power windows, automatic. 

$6,3OOIo.b.o. 358·9466. 

11M GRAND PRIX 
Loaded. 28k. Perfect condhlon. 
NADA price. $13,825. My price 

$12.7001o.b.o.354-8964. 

351 -4452 one left. 5706 plu, uliilies. 351-8391. o.b.o. 391-9817. , 
THE BEST OF EVIRYTHINGI 1111 14<70 til ... -....n. two lui \ 

19M MITSUBISHI3000GT 
Au1omatic, low miles, under warranty. 

Alpine Security, $17.50010.b.0. 
under NADA 358"()891. 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX 
84k, AC, PW, AMlFM, cassette. 

Excellent condition: $9,OOOIo.b.0. 
339-1366 

1990 NIIIAN MAXIMA IE 
Power windows/lock, sunroof, 
Bose Stereo and much more. 

$11 ,SOO/o.b.o. 358-6466. 

1187 DODGE RAIDER 
IIITIUIIIHI 

Very Clean. 4 wheel drive. $5000. 
338-9502 home or 335-7524 work 

CI AllIe 1_ CHIVY ANCtIl 
Half ton, straight 8/)<' Looks cool, 
run SUPERB I Sweet ride. $1,650 
cash firm. 338-7729 or 337·4129. 

Available Augull bathrcorno. CIA. cIac*. In Bon Alt. ' 
924 E. WaslllnQ'on "'.ac»'o.b.o.lIIIII-G1V. • 

THREE BEDROOMS. 1.85 Skylln • . Spacious 3-4 bed-
TWO BATHROOMS room. 16X70. WID . CIA. dl.h-

1100 square 1 •• ,- HUGEl Dish· washer, l-t/2 balh , new dock . In • 
wllht<. ettelllC fireplac •• NC. mi· Bon Alrt. $'3.900. 354-4918. 
crowave. eal-In kitchen. FREE off· 338-7828 or 331-60127 
str .. , paning. laundry In Dulldlng, • . , 
5675 plus utilHies. 351-8391 . 1"7 , 
THREE bedroom apartm .. ,. down. :,4.70. three _.118,958. 
town. new ctrpat. trash palnL Auglill ~~ _.two baIh 

I ~========~ 1. 338-8780. ~ En"","," Inc. I- THREE bedroom -'mtnl. Min"'. 1~ 
Irom campus. Now carpel 1.5 balh Hazolton. Iowa. , 
Immadlat. occupancy. Call 10 I ... NEW homO. 521.600. PtrMc1 lor 1 , 

=======-===_1 339-479'. 01 2 sludenla. Paym_ u low .. ' 
THREE bedroom, largo .... 1tvtI. 5230/ monlll . OIhtr new and uttd • 

___ ... _ ... , cIooe-in. tor 3 or 4 qultl, maIII,.... homes av_. CIII Hlillop Mobi .. . spon_ p8OI)It willi r ..... ances. NO Homo Parto.. (319)~72. ' 
~~~~~~~~:£!:._I pets. 5750 plul utUities. 337-38t1. NteE older home. two _. two : 

THREe Dtdroom. Oak tlOOrl. high full batllrcomo. iaIge lYIng room, iaIge , 
ceilings. Oowntown.5875_. partc· dock. Ihed . AppliancII polllbl • . ' 
Ing Included. 351-8114. 338-0792. 
VERY CLOSE 10 V.A., UI hoepitals. ~'II::I-=CI::D;=;-Io-I""et::-,: -:-,996=~. ,:-::e:::'xeo=-. "-two-

=o.:::==~;';':"-:-~~= I On. bIocI< from Dental ScItnce build- bedrcom.1WO baIhrcom. dtIwce.1hIn
Ing. Spacious IIIr .. bedroom. $7351 gil root. vinyl aiding. financing ..... 
monlh lor Ihr .. ; $626/' month 10' abI •. Holiday MobIle II ....... Nor1I1 
tour, plus utililies. No smt*lng. fW. UOorty.337-7188. 
gust 1. 35'~I82; 337-3841 . 
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A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR . 

30 DAYS FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

11N SATURN SL1 
4·dr. air, AM/FM radio. power lOCkS, automalk:. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'lJ come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days· for'30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to rUn date desired 

For more information contact: 

iiil===&int;i 
335·5784 or 335-5785 
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Scoreboard, Page 7 

Wf-IO-WllAl-WHE 

TODAY 

Olympics 
Gymnastics, Rowing, Swimming, 
9 a.m., KWWL Ch. 7. 

Equestrian, Gymnastics: Swimming, 
6:30 p.m., KWWL Ch. 7. 

Baseball 

Chicago Cubs at San Francisco 
Giants, 2:30 p.m., WGN. 

Atlanta Braves at SI. Louis Cardinals, 
7 p.m., TBS. 

Oakland lis at Chicago White Sox, 
7 p.m., WGN. 

SportsBriefs 
NBA 

Johnson hints at another 
comeback 

ATLANTA (AP) - Magic and 
Shaq, together for the first time? 

Magic Johnson hinted at that 
Monday when he made his 
strongest statement yet that he will 
likely return to the NBA next season. 

Johnson, interviewed on NBC's 
"Today," said he was leaning 
toward coming back to the Los 
Angeles Lakers now that the team 
has signed su perstar center 
Shaquille O'Neal. 

"He wants me to come back," 
Johnson said of O'Neal, who 
Signed a seven-year, $120 million 
deal with Los Angeles last Wednes
day. Johnson said then that he was 
intrigued by playing with Shaq, 
and any comeback would have to 
meet with the approval of Lakers 
coach Del Harris and executive 
vice president Jerry West. 

Los Angeles renounced its rights 
to Johnson to clear salary cap 
room to sign O'Neal. Under NBA 
rules, Johnson, who turns 37 next 
month, is forbidden from signing 
with the Lakers until January. 

BASEBALL 

Former Oriole Murray 
returns to Baltimore 

BALTIMORE (AP) - The Balti
more Orioles finally handed out 
jersey No. 33 again Monday, sev
en years after retiring the number 
worn by one of the finest players 
in the history of the franchise. 

Eddie Murray gleefully accept
ed the uniform from manager 
Davey Johnson, then went out 
onto the field to prepare for his 
first game as an Oriole since 1988. 

"1 can't wait to get out on the 
field and start swinging in this park," 
Murray said. "You keep seeing guys 
hit the ball pretty well here." 

Murray, obtained from the 
Cleveland Indians on Sunday in a 
trade for Kent Mercker, needs 
only nine home runs to join Willie 
Mays and Hank Aaron as the only 
players in baseball history to have 
500 homers and 3,000 hits. 

OLYMPICS 

Coach says Kukoc playing 
in last Olympics 

ATLANTA (AP) - Toni Kukoc, 
probably the best basketball player 
Croatia ever has produced, won't 
suit up for the country again after 
these OlympiCS, his coach said. 

"We lost a lot of time with Toni 
Kukoc because he was injured 
and he was with the Chicago Bulls 
during our preparation time," 
coach Petar Skan~i said Monday 
after Croatia's 109-78 victory over 
China. "This is definitely the last 
time he will be on the team." 

Skansi acknowledged that 
Kukoc probably still will be Croat
ia's top player in four years, but 
that doesn't mean the coach will 
want the 6-foot-11 forward for the 
2000 Games at Sydney, Australia. 

"He is everything for our 
team," Skansi said. "But we don't 
have so much contact with him 
anymore. He is in Croatia 10 or 
15 days a year. This fact is impor
tant. We will try, during the tour
nament, to get him adjusted to 
the other guys. " 

USA makes a splash 
Dream Team, 
U.S. swimmers 
roll in Atlanta 
Larry McShane 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Charles Barkley threw 110 elbows at 
Angola, but the United States tossed its talent 
around Monday night and overpowered another 
opponent on the road to gold at the Olympics. 

The Dream Team bounced back from its lackluster 
opener to pound Ango
la, the wrong team in 
the wrong place Mon
day night. The Ameri
can millionaires' club 
rolled to an easy 87-54 
victory over the G S B Tot 
African nation. United Stales 4 9 2 lS 

Four years ago in Ger ..... any 0 S 7 12 
Russ,a 7 2 2 11 

Barcelona, the original France 3 1 5 11 
Dream Team beat Ango- China 3 4 J 10 

la !lEk8 in a game that ~'1.d ~ ~ ~ ~ 
saw Barkley elbow Her- • . 
lander Coimbra and For more OlympIC agale, See Page 7. 

joke that Coimbra might have been carrying a spear. 
The pool was again the site of the best news for 

U.S. athletes, as they captured the only American 
medals of the day. Monday's stars were 15-year-old 
Beth Botsford, who took gold in the women's 100-
meter backstroke, and second-generation Olympian 
Gary Hall, who won silver in a stirring 100-meter 
sprint against Russian world record-holder Alexan
derPopov. 

The men's baseball team whipped South Korea 7-2 
for its second straight win. The women's softball 
team, the favorites for the gold medal, posted its sec
ond straight shutout, 9-0 over the Netherlands. The 
U.S. boxers won twice to run their mark to 6-0, 
while the American soccer, water polo and women's 
volleyball teams won, too. 

The U.S. men's gymnastics team, like Evans, 
missed the medal ceremony when it fInished fifth in 

Above: Janet Evans leans on the lane 
ropes after finishing her heat in the 
women's 4OO-meter freestyle. 
Top right: USA's Brandon Paulson 
leaps in the air after defeating 
Belarus' Ibad Akhmedov in their Gre
co-Roman 52kg match Monday. 
Bottom right: The USA men's eight 
rowing team compete in the second 
preliminary heat in the men's eight �_----r 

Evans fails to make 
400-meter free finals 
Beth Harris 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Tears gliatened in 
Janet Evana' brown eyet, and her 
voice c:racbd a couple of timet u 
she tried to recap her utoniahing 
morning in the pool. 

Yes, she started too slowly and 
finished nlnth in the ",OO-meter 
freestyle preliminaries, a race she 
baa dominated for the better part of 

nine ye8l'tI. and, yes, that cost. her a 
ahot at a record fifth Id rnm.I . 

Wor e, it wasn't ju t the clock 
that squeezed her out of an 
OlympiC rmal for the lirst tim . It 
Wal Ireland', Michell milh . 

Smith got Into the J'8a! U • con
troveraiallate entry Monday delpi 
• ~ by the United Statel. She 

Olympic competition Monday. The _ ... ;~:I~ ....... ~,j..:,:t,..ii:;.o-~~!f!!!~:{~ 
team finished first with ill time of 
5:44.87. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

How many tournam nts has the 
U.S. Women' Softbalili am lost 

in 1986l 

See an wer on Page 1. 

Evans 
passed 
the blame 
after loss 

Ryno's 
blunder 
leads to 
Giant win 

High school play 
benefit from lea 

Associated Press 
SAN FRANCISCO - After hit

ting a tying homer in the eighth 
inning, Ryne Sandberg misplayed 
Marvin Benard's two-out grounder 
in the ninth to hand the San fran
cisco Giants a 3-2 victory over 
Chicago Cuba on Monday. 

With one out in the ninth, Rich 
Aurilia singled and Kent Botten
field (1-1) hit Kirt Manwaring in 
the helmet. Catcher Scott Servais 
then threw behind Aurilia at second 
and had him picked off, but short
stop Hey Sanchez's throw hit AuriI
ia in the head as he sUd into third. 
Pinch-hitter 'Ibm Lampkin popped 
out for the second out before Sand
bel1's game-ending error. 

AllOdiled Pm. 

Chicago's Ryne Sandberg eludes San Francl cO hort top Shawon 
Dunston's lag during the fourth inning of their game Monday. 

The Giants took a 2·1 lead in the 
seventh on Kim Batiste's pinch-hit 
two-run homer. Chicago scor d in 
the fourth on Mark Grac '8 RBI 
single. 
Aatroe 1, Paclrn 0 

HOUSTON - Shane Reynolds 
and Billy Wagner combined on a 
four-hitter and the Hou8ton Aatros 
beat the San Diego Padres for their 
fourth .traight victory. 

Sean Berry hit a saerilic ny in 
th fint inning for the lone run. 
Th Padres 10 t for th ond tim 
in Boven gamcB. 

Reynolds (12-6) gave up four hi 
in eight I nnl ngs. 

He Itruck out five , walked two 
and did not permit a runn r palt 
• cond ba . 

rtlMl llMl. P 1 
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gymnastic 
wins firs1 

gold mj 
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Gov. 'ltrry Br.nlt ( 
Tue day th .ppointm 
Rapid. attorn y and bl 
Ir Jim Arenlon to th, 
Board ofRegenta. 

ArenlOD, "7, a naUv, 
and 1995 rradu.t.I of 
Iep of Law, ftlta th pc 
Iller regent Tom C. 
resigned from the boar 

"The governor" offi, 
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